
ParMancf from ff/e am... 
Susan Perre/. ed//or-/n ch/ef /oo/( /h/s pho/o /as/ wee/r from a 

p/ane p//o/ed Py Ca/her/ne M/o//e. '90 Par/dand grad /n 

Pad/o/og/c Techno/ogy. Loo/r/ng eas/ ('/op o/ pho/o^, Dodc/s Par/r 
and /he so/M?a// d/amond are ws/d/e. The ma/n/enance du//d/ng 
and Ouncan Poad en/rance are a/ /he do//om o/ /he p/c/ure. The 
Par/r/and par/ong /o/s were emp/y when /h/s pho/o was /a/ren 

from a fwo-seafer P/per 7omaPaw/f. 'You Pa ye fo sef yourse/f a 
poa/ and po for P," Mfo/fe sa/d of Per ParMand exper/ence. SPe 
"pof fPe f/y/np Pup." sPe sa/d, a Per Py/np on commerc/a/ p/anes. 
"P's a poa/ / sef for myse/f. / Py Pecause f /oye fo Py." /n add/f/on 
fo Py/np, Mfo/fe woo $2,000 /n a Pow/znp /oumamen/ /asf w/nfer. 
SPe Pas an 8 po/f Pand/cap. SPe /s an x-ray /ecPno/op/sf af Car/e 
CPn/c. Panfou/. 

Video Center openmg soon 
by Susan Merre/ 
fd;for-/n-Cb/e/ 

The Education*! Video 

Center and the distance 

teaming ciassroom in the X 
wing shouid be compteted 
by Sept. 30. according to 
Date Ewen. vice president, 
Academic Services 

"!t reatty puts Parktand on 
the fast track." said Ewen. 
"The mode! we have con- 

ceived. combined with mod- 
ets from other community 
cotteges, wit) create endtess 

possibitities." 
Ewen said officiats shoutd 

know soon if the state wit) 

come through with money 
for equipping the distance 
teaming ctassroom with 
cameras The nest step win 

be setting up a ctassroom 
for the pitot program in 
Rantout. beginning spring 
semester. The tocation (in 
Rantou!) has yet to be deter- 
mined. 

The distance teaming 
ctassroom witt attow inter- 
active communication be- 
tween the home base 

instructor and students and 
the distance ctassroom stu- 
dents. So, students sitting in 
Rantout wit) be abte to com- 

municate with the instructor 

at Parkland and the class- 
room students, and they. In 
turn wiH also be able to see 

h**r the Menton) *t*t 

dents. Everyone will com- 

municate with each other 

simultaneously 
"The long term plan, said 

Ewen. "is to have the pro- 
gram serve at least four 

more sites. At the present 
time, we re thinking of 

adding Gibson City. Tuscola, 
St. Joseph, and LeRoy. This 
will cover the north, south, 
east, and west areas of the 

district." 
What this means to 

Parkland students through- 

Marr#s describes aoa/s 

Student success is Mo t 
by Susan Merre/ 
fd/for/n-Ch/ef 

"Our emphasis this year 
wiH be to provide every 
avaitabie opportunity for 
students to succeed and to 

evatuate what we are doing 
to produce this success," 
Pres. Zeiema Harris said last 

week. 

"Many times we do things 
in education and we don't 

know whether or not it's ef- 

fective. !t's important that 

we evaiuate what we re 

doing." 

Severa! new programs 
wit! be expanded and evalu- 
ated this year, including the 
orientation course, student 

tracking, retention, and the 
tutorial program. 
"We see it as a broad 

based approach to providing 
support for students and 

making them feel comfort- 
able about seeking that sup- 
port," said Harris. 
The tutorial program is 

centralized near the Quiet 
Lounge. Through the glass 

See Harris goals page 20. 

out the district is the poten- 
tiai for substantia! increases 
in ava])ab)e c!asses 
"We have many ctaaaaa 

now." sa!d Ewen, "that we 
can on!y offer once a yean or 
once every other year be- 

cause we don't get enough 
people registered to make 
the ctass financiaHy. But if 

we can put! from a targer 
poputation base, that ctass 

may be offered every semes- 

ter. Then everyone benefits." 

There are a!so peop!e in 

business who have a need 

for speciaiized, technical ex- 
pertise, Ewen said "if we 

* have it hare at 

Parkiand, with this in- 

creased capacity for 

teiecommunications, we 

may be abte to get that infor- 
mation from one of the other 

Illinois community colleges." 
The Educationai Video 

Center occupies what was, 
until last May, the College's 
supply room. 

FaM endowment 
down on first day 
by Susan Mar?*/ 
EdRor-bt-CMaf 

On the first day of fall se- 
mester classes, credit hour 

enrolment was down 2.9 

percent compared to fast 

year's final figure, according 
to Jo Davis Williams, direc- 

tor of enrollment develop- 
ment. 

Students have enrolled in 

a total of 77,490 credit hours 

compared to the fall '92 

total figure of 79,770 ( a dif- 
ference of 2,280). 

"1 expect enrollment will 

increase over the next week 

or so. We turn in final enroll- 

ment totals to the state on 

Sept. 13, so there is plenty of 

time for an increase." 

The totai head count was 

8,342, compared to 8,724 in 
the fail of 1992. This reflects 

a 4.4 percent decrease in 

total student registrations. 
"Last year, we started on a 

Wednesday, which is a diffi- 
cult day of the week for 
some students to begin a 
school year. ! anticipate a lot 
of enrollments on 

Mondays," said Williams. 
The only age bracket 

showing an increase so far 
this semester is the 17 to 24- 

year-olds. 
"The closing of Chanute 

may be a factor in the loss of 

older students," said 

Williams. 
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News Briefs 
Edited by 
Biii Weed 

Authttons for Noises ON 

Open auditions for the Parkiand Theatre production of 
Noises O/jf wiH be from 7 to 10 p.m. Sept. 1 in the Theatre, 
room C180. 
The comedy by Michae! Frayn wii! be directed by Pauia 

Gray, of Champaign. Roies are for five men and four women, 
character ages 20 through 65. Some backstage positions a!so 
may be avaiiabie. 
AH interested members of the communiy are encouraged 

to audition. The characters wiH speak with a iight British di- 
alect, and familiarty with the script is encouraged. 
Noises O/jf wiH be performed Oct. 8, 9, i4, 15, 16, 22, and 

23 at 8 p.m. and on Oct. 17 and 24 at 3 p.m. For more infor- 

mation, caii: 217/351-2529. 

insurance workshop 
Life, Accident and Health Prelicensing, a prelicensing and 

continuing education workshop, will meet from 6:30 to 9:30 

p.m. in L239 Sept. 8 through 29. 
The workshop meets the mandatory 30-hour state require- 

ment. There is a registration fee. 
Robert Tuchel, a multiline agent for Country Companies, 

will be the instructor. For more information, call 217/351 -2508. 

Hote! /Mote! workshop 
Parkland's Lifelong Learners program will offer a series of 

presentations titled How to Be a Good Consumer H. 
The six programs will cover many of the 800 known frauds 

that are committed against older persons each year. 
The program will be offered on Thursdays from Sept. 16 

through Oct. 21 at 1:30 p.m. in the Urbana Civic Center. There 
is a charge for the series. For more information: 217/351-2544. 

Denta! seminar 

A seminar, OSHA Compliance in the Dental Office, will be 
presented from 7:30 a m to 5 p m. in the Chancellor Con- 
vention Center in Champaign on Sept. 9 
The seminar is part of the In the Workplace series co spon- 

sored by Parkland and Richard Dobbertin and Associates. 
There is a charge for the day-long seminar, which includes 

lunch. Deadline for registration is Sept. 3. For more infor- 
mation: 217/351-2508. 

EMT refresher workshop 
An EMT refresher workshop will be offered from 8 a m. to 

5:30 p.m. Sept. 11 and 18 and from 8 a m. to 12:30 p.m. Sept. 
25 in room Cl 18. 
Brad Bone will be the instructor. There is a charge for the 

workshop, which includes a box lunch. 

Lift T^uck training 
Parkland will offer the National Safety Council s Lift Truck 

Operator Training class from 5:30 to 9 p.m. Sept. 9 and from 
8 to 11:30 a m. Sept. 11. Both classes will meet in room A208. 
Certificates will be issued to participants who successfully 

complete the program. 
There is a registration fee. For more information: 351-2478. 

The Prospectus is pubiished by students of 
Parklanu College, 2400 W Bradley Ave. 
Champaign, 11 61821-1899. Opinions ex- 
pressed in editorials, letters to the editor, 
and unsolicited manuscripts are not nec- 
essarily those of the Prospectus or of Park- 
land College. Editorial offices are located 
in Room X-155. Phone numbers are 
217/351-2216 and 351-2278. Advertising 
rates are available upon request. The Pros 
pectus is distributed on the Parkland cam- 
pus and throughout Champaign, Rantoul, 
Urbana, and nigh schools in District 505. 
The Prospectus is printed on 100 percent 
recycled newsprint, and has been designed 
as a Model Community Newspaper. 

Editor, Susan Herrel 
Layout Editors, Tina Henderson, 

Randy Williams 
Photo Editor Tina Henderson 
Advertising, Cari Calentine, 

Randy Williams 
Production Mgn, Randy Williams 
Circulation Mgr., Jennifer Poison 
Business Mgr., Susan Coontz 
faculty Advisor; Doris Barr 

Publication 
Dates/ 

Deadlines 

Publication 
Date: 

Wednesday, 
Sept. 15 

Advertising and 
Editorial 
Deadlines: 

Noon, 
Wednesday, 

Sept. 8 

Staff Meetings: 
Every Tuesday 

at Noon 
in room X-155 

Youth Ed ciasses starting 
by Susan Metre/ 
Ed/for-fn-CMe/ 

Parkiand's fai! semester 

courses for district youth 
wii! begin Sept. 2! with four 
Schoo! Success Seminars 

from 4 unti! 5 p.m. on 

Tuesdays for fourth and 
fifth graders. 
Success Seminars for 

sixth to eighth graders wi!) 
be from 4 to 5:30 p.m. on 

Thursdays, Sept. 24 to Oct. 
!4. 

The Success Seminars 

wiii inciude instruction and 

practice at homework, time 

management, and test tak- 

ing, and wiii offer study 
guides. 
Room assignments for aii 

youth ciasses may be ob- 

tained at the time of regis- 
tration. 

An A C T. Preparation 
Workshop is scheduied for 

Sept. 25 and Oct. 2. The 

two-part instruction and 

practice session wiii cover 
study strategies and test 
content for the coiiege en- 
trance examination. 

An Academic Adventure 

Series for fourth to eighth 
graders wiii offer two sets 
of muiti Saturday morning 
courses. On Oct. !6, 23, and 

30, these courses wiii be of- 
fered from 9 a m. to noon: 

jeweiry making and com- 
puters, for fourth through 
sixth graders; bioiogy and 
earth sciences, and mechan- 
icai engineering, for fourth 
and fifth graders. 

Chemistry, construction 
technoiogy, and painting 
and drawing wiii be offered 
to sixth through eighth 
graders. 
On Nov. 6, !3, and 20 

from 9 a m. to noon, these 

sessions wiii be offered: 

painting and drawing, cai- 

iigraphy, and creative writ- 

ing for fourth and fith 

graders; mechanicai engi- 
neering, computers, and bi- 

oiogy for sixth through 
eighth graders. 
Fees are charged for aii 

courses. To obtain a regis- 
tration form and more in- 

formation, caii: Karen 

Decker, program manager, 
Youth Education Programs 
2 i 7-35!-2545. 

Oops/ 
!n our !ast issue, we inad- 

vert antiy identified the direc- 
tor of the Youth Education 

Program as Karen Keener 
The director of Parkiand's 

Youth Education Program 
and Coitege for Kids is 
Karen Decker 

The regrets the 

error. 

Student Government vote 

to be on Sept. 22, 23 
Student Government wit) 

conduct elections Sept. 22 
and 23 for three senator and 

one secretariat position. 
To be etigibte for office, a 

student must be currency 
enrolled in not iess than 

eight credit hours with a 

grade point average of not 
iess than 2.0 if previousiy 
enroiied at Parkiand. 

Student Government of 

fers members the opportu- 
nity to team the democratic 

process first hand, work as a 

team member, gain ieader- 
ship skiHs, team more about 
how the CoMege functions, 
have a voice for change, 
gain persona! growth, and 
meet new friends 
AH e!igib!e students are 

encouraged to run for office 
The first step for candi 

dates is to pick up an infor- 
mation packet in the Student 
Government office, X!59 
Petitions must be returned 
in X 153 no tater than !2:)5 

p.m. Sept. 9. 

109 N. Mattis Ave. Champaign 

-/&Ay#wc%c/^ 
The Friendiiest Store in Champaign Urbanaf 

@ 1992 Schnuchs Markets, Inc. 
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TUtoHa! program expanded 
by Susan Merre/ 
Ed/for/n-Ch/ef 

Parkland students hetping 
Parktand students wit) be a 

common sight this year. 
The tutoria! program has 

been expanded to cover vir- 
tua!!y at! subjects and 

courses offered at the 

CoHege. 
Peer tutoring wiH be avai!- 

abte in the Learning Lab, 
C!50 and the Peer Tutoring 
Lounge, the g!assed in room 
near the Art GaHery, accord- 
ing to Dan Anderson. 
Mathematics professor and 
coordinator of the tutoria! 

program 
Anderson nas ntrea ap- 

proximatey 15 tutors and 
witt be so!iciting more to 
cover ctasses which have 

been determined to have a 

high attrition rate Subjects 
inctuded are: accounting, 
biotogy. chemistry, business, 
data processing, computer 
science, economics. French, 

management, mathematics, 

marketing, physics, pohtica! 
science. psychotogy. 
Spanish, and sociotogy. 
Specific, high attrition 

ctasses have tradttionatty 
been covered by the tutoria! 
program, but now. because 

of additiona! federat and cot- 

tege funding, any student 
taking any course offered at 
Parktand. can be assisted 

The Learning Lab witt con- 

tinue to remain open and 

staffed as it atways has been, 
said Anderson. 

However, if a student finds 
that he or she is having trou- 
b!e in a c!ass not covered by 
the Learning Lab. there is 
now a process for finding a 
tutor for that subject. 

in this instance, instructor 
referrai is required, said 
Anderson, "it wiit be up to 

each instructor to determine 

if a student can be heiped by 
tutoring. And oniy the in- 
structor knows if assistance 

is required due to a iegiti- 
mate probiem. Tutoring wit) 
not be an outiet to compen- 
sate for skipping ciasses. 

" 

Student Government re- 

centiy aiiocated $i0,()00 to 
sustain the tutoriai program 
for the 1993-94 academic 

year 

Phi! Carter, president, 
said. "This is an exceHent 

opportunity for Student 

Government to give back a 
vatued service to the stu- 

dents. We enjoy the carni- 
vats and festivats that we do 

for students, but this is 

something that yie!ds a big 
return to the education of 

Parkiand students." 

Norm Lambert, assistant 

director. Student Services, 
said. "This new service wi)t 
make it much easier for me 
to assist the students who 

come to me for hetp There 

wit! be a poo! of tutors a!- 

ready in existence who are 
ready to help." 
Anderson wants aii stu- 

dents to know that "no one 

shouid ever be embarressed 

to use the Learning Lab or 
peer tutoring facilities. Most 
faculty members see this as 
a tool for ambitious, dedi- 
cated students. 

"We are aware that GPA's 

are important and we want 
to help all students, not just 
the ones that are close to 

failing. If, for example, a 
Business Administration stu- 

dent who wants to transfer 

to the U. of 1.. needs to bring 
a B grade up to an A, we 
could help this student and it 
could make the difference." 

Hours for both tutoring lo- 
cations will be posted during 
the first week of classes. 

Anderson and the tutors 

will also be making visits to 
some classes to explain the 
nroeram. 

"We want the students to 

feet as comfortabte as possi- 
hte with the program. Seeing 
the tutor, making eye con- 
tact with him or her, and re- 

atizing that this is a reat 

person anxious to hetp 
makes a difference, so we'tt 
be out there making our- 
setves accessibte." 

Peer tutoring is avaitabte 
to att students at no cost. 
Tutors are considered paid 
student workers and win 

have set hours. 

Ptoce 

COLLEGE 
nti- MM 

Ma// ̂ ?ed/st/-at/on 
Photo by Tina Henderson 

Students were ad/e to reg/ster tor Par/t/and c/asses at Mar/ret 
P/ace Mat/. Ctiampa/gn, /n August. Ott/c/a/s say tdey want to 
ma/te tde Par/t/and exper/ence as access/d/e as poss/d/e. 

Gwendolyn Brooks to read 
works in Parkiand Theatre 

Illinois Poet Laureate and 

Pulitzer Prize-winning poet 
Gwendolyn Brooks wiH pre- 
sent a free reading of her 
works at noon Sept. 22 in 

the Parkland Theatre. 

The reading is made pos- 
sible through Writers Live 
at the Library, a pitot pro- 

Library Association and the 

Lila Wallace-Reader s Digest 
Fund. 

Seating is timited. For 
tickets, cat) the Parkiand 

Library: 217/351-2295 or the 
Office of Workshops/Specia! 
Events: 217/351-2508. 

Brooks also will read from 
her poetry the previous 
evening ef 7 o cioclt in #He 

Champaign Public Library. 

R/DE 7WE MED/ 
/Vfn MTD Arp Mott 

Aott^r ^or Eos/fr 

Semester Passes 

For Lniiniited 

Riding. 

Fai! or Spring 

For Just $70. 

Take a res! from 

everyday 

driving hasstes 

and ride with 

us! 

We'ii get you to 

\our destination 

reiaxed and 

ready for your 

day's work or 

study—for on!v 

75 rents. 

Board the Grey 

West, Brown A, 

or Brown B 

buses for 

Parktand Co)!ene 

Annua)Pass A!) Day Transfers 

Tokens 

Champaign-Urhana 
Mass Transit District 

SO! K. University Avenue 

L rhana, !!!innis A! SO! 

FOR tNFORMAHON 

384-8188 J 
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Kevin Jones 

"They should crack down 

on people who commit 

crimes by punishing them 
to the fullest extent and 

stop it from being so easy to 

get a weapon (gun) by set- 

ting a higher age limit for 

gun registration." 

Lesiie D. Davison 

"W& need to start treating 

crimes before it starts. We 

need to spend more time 

teaching our youth setf- 

respect, and to )et them 

know that they matter. 

Usuaiiy crime is the resuit 

of a person having the feet- 

ing no one cares, and they 
want some attention, 

whether good or bad 
" 

Ronald J. Bauer 

"Have more police pres- 
ence on the streets, espe- 

cially in high crime areas; 

and pass stricter gun con- 

trol laws. They should have 

stricter jail sentences for 

repeat offenders 

Anna M. Harbour 

"There shoutd be more 

punishment for repeat 
offenders, if stronger 

actions are taken to begin 
with then maybe the crime 

wi!i iessen. Peopie need to 

grow up and act tike 

aduits." 

Craig Brooks 
"! think we shoutd have 

more job emptoyment 
because the more jobs there 

are, the tess crime there wiH 

be in the country." 

JutieWittiams 

"Peopte need to get more 
invotved in potice programs 
and spend money on reform 
or probation or death penat 
ty as opposed to tife sen 

tence, no parote.' We need 

to reatize we have a major 

probtem and teach peopte 
to be safe." 

Editorial 
Fainting iadies, cut kids, 
iost babies... what next? 
by Susan Herre/ 
fof/for-/n-C/!/ef 

Some days nothing seems 
to happen. Then there are 
other days. Within two 

weeks ! have had three other 

days. 
About 10 a m. on Aug t2, ! 

noticed an etderiy iady 
standing in the tine at the 

bank who began to weave 
and was aimost fatting, t 

hetped her to a chair and 

monitored her heart rate as 

the bank tetter communi- 

cated with the E.M.T opera- 
tor. After severat minutes, 

the woman revived and the 

emergency personnet took 
over. 

Two days tater. a five-year- 
otd boy jumped off the div- 

ing board at the poot and 
twisted backward in mid-air. 

then hit his chin sharptv on 
the hoard And guess who 

was next in tine to go off the 

board? Me. So t jumped in. 

putted him to the side, and 
catted for the tifeguard The 
kid's chin was a mess, but he 

was att right 
About a week tater. after a 

tong, hard day at the 

Prospectus, t was driving 
down Prospect Avenue when 
t noticed a baby dressed onty 
in a diaper toddting atone 
down the sidewatk tt was 

rush hour, and this baby was 

going somewhere fast atong 
one of the busiest streets in 

Champaign. 

And who was driving in 
the iane nearest the side- 

waik? Me again. 
So ! screeched to a stop, 

put the car in reverse, and 

backed into a driveway. 
Scared he wouid run from 

me and into traffic, ! used 

my softest mommy voice to 

ask him where he tived. The 

onty answer ! got was a 

droot 

Hotding his hand, we went 
to the nearest house. ! 

knocked once, then touder. 

andfinaHya man came to 
the door No. he wasn't miss- 

ing a baby, and he wasn't 

very interested in hetping me 
[ocate this ones parents — 

unti! he tooked at the cheru- 

bic face of the )itt)e boy in 

my arms. 

Together, we searched the 

neighborhood, and with the 

hetp of a group of chitdren. 
tocated the )itt)e boy's house. 
A woman came to the 

door 

"Does this chdd betong to 

you?" ! asked. 

"Oh, Nathan. Where have 

you been now?" His mother 

taughed as she took him 
from me. 

White t babbted some- 

thing about seeing him tod- 

dting atong atone and the 
traffic and he coutd have 

stepped in front of a car, she 

simpty smited and ctosed the 
door 

And who had a big wet 

spot on her hip from 

Nathan's diaper? Me. 
But never mind My friend 

and ! watked back to the dri- 

veway of his house where ! 

had parked my car We said 

goodbye, he opened his front 
door — and his pit but! rush 
out directty at — me again 
"CLYDE!" the man 

screamed "Crab him!" 

Grab him!* Me didn't even 

have a cottar, not that t coutd 

have grabbed it anyway The 

big muscutar dog was com 

ing straight for me tfro/.e 

And maybe that saved me 
from being tocked in his 

jaws which were wade open 
so t couid see hts trUertock 

ing teeth 

Ctyde ran past me. then 

back toward —me again — 

and cottided with his owner, 

who picked him up (nice 

puppy) 

And you know w ho shook 

att the way home and for an 

hour afterward. 

Whaf tan yaw expetf 
from Bank Owe? 

COMPUTE BANKING SERVtCES 

/Vowf ^ 
* H 

* H 
* TrMs/ n 

F4-/V^Mr C'M^^w^r/lrr^MM^ /M^rwa^aM 
.7.5 7-76.?% 

* ?bM 

Cow/)/^g 7W/^rScruff 7a. w 
- A7:77M:^/. 

7ZJays a OMr CoMMfry 
* 7*or Afore/M/or?Mo/ZoM, Co//^57-76(70 

RMMfSCMF 

\liiutxtll)is. LENDER 



NEW& 
Ptanetarium opens 
faH season Sept. 10 
The fa)! schedule at the 

Staerkel Planetarium will 

begin with two presenta- 
tions on Sept. 10 and 11. 
Questions, a special multi- 

media show, answers ques- 
tions most often asked by 
audiences that attend 

Planetarium presentations 
Topics include the possibil- 
ity of a tenth planet. UFOs, 
telescope selection, and the 
universe as a whole The 

program will be shown on 

Fridays at 8 p m and 

Saturdays at 1 and 8 p m 

through Nov 20. 
Also premiering is the 

wide-screen film. Flower 

Planet, an animated family 
film focusing on a barren 
planet that blossoms when 
its inhabitants learn a spe- 
cial lesson The show at 

noon and 7 pm on 

Saturdays will be accompa- 
nied by several legendary 
stories of the night sky 
For younger children, the 

Planetarium offers The 

Little Star That Could on 

Saturdays at 11 am. 

Characters teach the Little 

Star about the universe, 

Campus 
Notes 

Mus/c Activities 

Fatt fietd trips and musicat 
activities wiii be ptanned at 
the first meeting of the 
Parktand Music Association 

at noon Sept. 2 (and every 
Thursday) in CM2. 

Gospe/ Ensemble Tryouts 

Tryouts for the Parktand 

Gospet Ensembte wit) be 

Aug 30 — Sept. 2 ! 

Sign up on the sheet on 
the buttetin board outside 

C-M2. Prepare a gospet se- 
tection. Everyone wetcome 
tnformation: 35!-2366. 

We/come Pack Event 

Los Seis Amigos, a tocat 
Latin American dance 

group, witt perform at a 

Wetcome Back event in the 

Gattery Lounge from noon 
untit 1 p.m. Sept. 9. 
The event is free to every- 

one. 

Ampzpn fi/m 

A Piay in the Fieids o^ the 

Lord, a fiim about the ciash 

between missionary and na- 

tive cuitures in the Amazon 

rain forest, wiit be shown at 

6:30 p.m. Sept. 9 in CH8. 
Len Steeie, instructor, 

Anthropoiogy, wiH iead a 

discussion at intermission. 

Popcorn wiH be free. 

from red giants to the 

planet Pluto 
Prairie Shies continues to 

be shown on Fridays at 7 
p.m Those attending will 
learn how to find the con- 

stellations and planets 
while hearing myths and 
legends of the stars. 
The Planetarium will con- 

tinue to offer the light and 
sound show based on Pink 

Floyd s Darh Side of the 
Moon on Fridays and 

Saturdays at 9:30 p m 

through the end of 

September 
The Staerkel Planetarium 

also offers shows Tuesday 
through Friday during the 

day for school and civic 

groups For reservations: 

217-351-2568. 

Updated show informa- 
tion can be obtained by call- 

ing 217-351-2446 

Part-ttme 

Job Fair 
by Susan Herre/ 
Ed/tor-/n-Ch/ef 

Parkland will sponsor a 

Part-time Job Fair from 10 

a m. to 1:30 p.m. Sept. 15 in 
the College Center. 
Approximately 20 em- 

ployers are expected to at- 
tend the fair, which is open 
to students and the public. 
Gerry Hough, director, 

Career Planning and 

Placement, says those who 

attend the fair should come 

prepared to complete appli- 
cations and interview with 

company representatives. 
Participating employers in 

the 1992 fair included Carle 

Foundation Hospital, 
Covenant Medical Center, 
and Hobbico. 

The job fair is sponsored 
by the Career Planning and 
Placement Center. 

Coiiege offers 21 classes 
in Area Learning Centers 
Parkland is offering 21 

courses at Area Learning 
Centers this semester 
The courses inciude such 

topics as microcomputers, 
karate, aerobic dancing, eq- 
uitation, accounting, man- 
agement, sociai dance, and 
genealogy. 
Residents of Community 

College District 505 can take 
classes at any ALC location; 
residency in the community 
in which the class is offered 
is not required. Non-resi- 
dents of District 505 may 
arrange for an out-of-district 

chargeback through their 
local community college dis- 

trict. 
Most of the classes began 

Monday and will end in mid- 
December. 
For more information 

about registration and space 
availability, call: 217/351- 
2208 or toll-free 1-800-346- 
8089. 
Free basic reading skills 

classes for non-native 

English speakers will be of- 
fered in Areola beginning 
Sept. 14, and free GED 
preparation classes will be 
offered in Tuscola, Gibson 
City, and Mahomet begin- 
ning Oct. 5. To pre-register: 
217/893-3038. 

t Mongy 
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Now Offering For Students 
No Cost Checking For the First Year 

* No Minimum Balance 

' First 200 Checks 1 REE 

* Free Gilt for Opening an Account 

Great A/oarC 
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-Sa/MrJay 70aw--tp/M 
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1914 Gtenn Park Dr. - Inside County Market 

Champaign, IL 61821 
Phone 217/351-2751 
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Photo by Tina Henderson On duty 

ParMand secub/y Ob/cer de/f McCracken s/ands by /be new Ford B/azer recency purchased by 
ParMand. /Vew un//orms w/// a/so ma/re /be ob/cers eas//y /den////ab/e 

2 new tetecourses 
on Channe! 8 
Parkland wit! offer two 

new telecourses for a tota] of 
nine telecourses on 

Champaign Urbana 
Cabievision, Channe! 8 from 

Aug 31 through Dec. 10. 
The telecourses are 

America in Perspective (HIS 
!05), The Money Puzzle 
(ECO 101), Humanities 

through the Arts (HUM 
120), Government by 
Consent (POS 122), Study of 
Human Behavior (PSY 101), 
Sociological Imagination 
(SOC 101), and two new 
courses: Taking the Lead, 
the Management Revolution 
(MGT 101) and The World's 
Great Religions: Beliefs and 
Believers (RET 102). 

Each course wiH be broad- 
cast three times a week at a 

variety of viewing times. 
Students who do not have 
access to Channe) 8 can 
view the teiecourses in the 
Parkland Library. 
The tetecourse program 

inctudes one-hour weekty 
video iessons, required read- 
ings, occasiona! meetings 
and caii-in hours with 
Parkiand instructors, and 

periodic exams. Those who 
successfuHy compiete a teie- 
course earn three to four 
hours of coiiege credit, de- 
pending on the course. 
For more information: 

Office of Admissions and 
Records 2! 7/351-2208. 

Shouldn't Your Bookstore 

Be Where You Are? 

Why drive across the entire 

city of Champaign when you 
can buy your textbooks and schoo) 

supphes right where you team? 

The Parktand CoMege Bookstore 
is conveniently iocated in Parkiand's 

Cotiege Center—near the L Wing—and it's 
where you'H find what you need 

for faii semester ciasses. 

HOLJRSl Sept, f, 2 8 am - 8 pm 

Sept. 3 8 am - 4 pm 

Reguiar Hours Beginning Sept. !4: 
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 8 am - 4 pm 

Hues., Wed. 8 am - 7 pm 

Just take a watk down the ha!)—we're here for you. 

Required attendance? 
Profs discuss issue 
by Le/ghannSarzan/n/ 
Prospectus Staff Mfrffer 

"Should the College have 
a uniform ciass attendance 

policy for students?" 
The answer is stiii up to 

the individual professor. 
Faculty members dis- 

cussed this question at an 
Open Forum on Aug. 27 
and came to no common 
conclusion. Fay Rouseff- 
Baker, English professor, 
was facilitator for the forum 
in Cl 18. 

Page 78 of the student 
Catalog states: "Regular 
and prompt attendance is 

expected at all classes. 

Regular attendance and 
consistent study habits are 
considered necessary for 
academic success in col- 

lege. Faculty members have 
the prerogative of lowering 
grades for excessive ab- 
sense." 

Nursing curriculum fac- 

uity said attendance is very 
important in their profes 
sionai fieid, and they have 
strict attendance poiicies 
Their ciasses invotve a great 
dea! of hands-on experi 
ence, and therefore, they 
said, students must be pre 
sent in ciasses to team 
these skiiis. 

Chuck Neuman, Speech 
professor, said in his 

ciasses, students must have 
an audience in order to 
iearn speech performance 
skiiis, and therefore ciass 
attendance is necessary. 
Grievances have been 

fiied by some students, and 
because there is no stan- 

dard attendance poiicy, fac- 
uity members were advised 
to expiain their individuai 
attendance poiicies to their 
students. Any Coiiege wide 
changes wouid have to be 
approved by the Facuity 
Senate. 

PARKLAND'S 
TOP 

DRAFT PICK 
If you ve been scouting around lor a checking account in the area, look no 

further than First of America Bank. 
Because at First of America, we offer a wide range of checking accounts to 

fit your specific needs. 
Thrifty Checking. Requires no minimum balance and you won t be 

charged any monthly maintenance charges, only 50c per withdrawal. 
Personal Checking. 

Receive unlimited check writing privileges and, with a daily minimum balance 
of $200, enjoy CheckSafekeeping, and no monthly maintenance charges. 

tnterest t*n-t,hectnng. 
Earn a competitive inter- 
est rate. And with a daily 
minimum balance of $300 
you get 20 withdrawals 

per month at no cost, 

CheckSafekeeping, and no 
monthly maintenance 
charges. 

Cash Management 
Checking. All it takes is 
$1,000 to open and receive 
unlimited check writing 
privileges. The balance 
wmch exceeds $5,000 is invested daily at a competitive market rate. For 
balances of $5,000 and below, you earn a rate no lower than our Interest-On- 
Checking rate. 

You also receive one of our 24-HOUR Banking Cards. Which gives you 
easy access to your money, when you need it, at over 2,000 locations in the 
Midwest alone 

So call 351-0500 or stop by our campus office at 2nd and Green today and 
open a First of America Bank checking account. Because our checking accounts 
are in a league by themselves. 

O FIRSTS AMERICA 

For in/brma(ton ca// os a< 35V 0500 Mrmh-r FDVC 
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PafandAyprggn 
Photo by Susan t-terre! 

Worse racrng co/omnts/, Pa/ S/etrens, /ove /or an/ma/s doesn/ 

s/op w//P /torses. Morgan. /Pe Poxer. wPo /s a/mos/ as Ptg as a 
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Former ParMand student has 

weeMy horseracing co!umn 
by Susan Merre/ 
Fd/for/n-Ch/ef 

Racing seems to be a 

woman's sport, according to 
Pat Stevens, racing coiumnist 
for the News-Gazette. 

"Men think it, and fee! it, 
but then they rationaiize it 
and iose the feeiing," she 
said. 

"! picked the last Derby 
winner, Sea Hero, and gave it 
in my column, it went off at 

i2-i.i was very pieased." 
A former Parkiand student, 

Stevens grew up in 

Bioomington, ind., and has 
ridden horses aii her iife. Her 

grandparents owned horses, 
and every Sunday morning, 
she rode with her grandfa- 
ther through the hiiis of 
Southern Indiana. 

"My reiationship with my 
grandfather and my rides 
with him were very special to 
me. We tatked about what 

was going on in my iife and 
how ! feit about things," 
Stevens said. 

After high schooi, Stevens 
traveied in Europe, then at- 
tended indiana University 
studying joumaiism. in i978, 
she moved to Champaign- 
Urbana where she met her 

husband, Jim Corbett. 
Corbett grew up in 

Ariington, Hi , and his first 

job as a teenager was at the 

Ariington Park Race Track. 

He later !ived in New York 

and foMowed racing at 

Beimont. He introduced 

Stevens to thoroughbred rac- 

ing, and she quickly deve!- 

oped a tove for the sport. 
"There is such beauty in 

racing," says Stevens, "f 

adore absoiuteiy every aspect 
of the racetrack. And ! like to 

gamble." 
Stevens began doing some 

freeiance writing white work- 

r(?<r^^c/(.^ 

ing in the retai! business. She 
was involved in an articie 

about racing and began con- 

tacting trainers and jockeys. 
She met Eddie Arcaro, a five 
time Kentucky Derby winner, 
who is heraided as the best 

aii-round jockey of the cen- 

tury. 
White researching the arti- 

cie, Stevens read the autobi- 

ography of Wbody Stevens, a 
trainer of two Kentucky 
Derby winners, who invited 
her to Behnont to interview 

him. They struck up a friend- 

ship and remain good 

friends. 

Researching for the articles 
enabled her to meet severa! 

people in the industry, and 
Stevens was impressed with 
"how down to earth and 

friendly they were 
" 

In February, 1990, when 
The Winner's Circle, an off 

track betting parlor, opened 
in Champaign, Stevens 

thought, "It would be a good 
idea to have a racing column 
in the local newspaper." 
She contacted John 

Foreman, editor of the News- 

Gazette, who suggested that 
she submit some articles for 

his consideration. 

Foreman said, "1 was a iittie 

skeptical at first, although we 
were aware that this (the 
opening of the OTB parlor) 
would create new interest in 

this area, and we wanted to 

provide the service." 
Foreman was impressed by 

Stevens' articles, and she 

suddenly had a weekly col- 
umn. Recently, preliminary 
steps have been taken to syn- 
dicate her column. Foreman 
said. 

Stevens also appears dur- 

ing the summer with Dave 
Loane, on WDWS Sports 
Line. She focuses on thor- 

oughbred racing, Loane on 
harness racing, and both dis- 

nearby tracks. 
She also was made a mem- 

See Parhiand student pg. 11. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
See Answefs on page 11 

across 

I.Aiong distance 
4. Present 
8. inhabitant of Denmark 
12. Mined miners) 

t3.Sdpace 
14 image 
15. Sett again 
17. Treefiuid 
19. Nickel symboi 
20. Utah indiana 
21. Limited (abbr.) 
22. Spread graaa for drying 
23. Period designated 
25. Reddish brown cott 

26. Western state (abbr.) 
27. Fish egg 
28. Cap 
29. Wat) painting 
32. impersona) pronoun 
33. Teiephone ittegaity 
35. Rocky Mt. state (abbr.) 
36. Titie for iady 
38. Bar of metai or wood 

39 Fiahd appendage 
40. Are (sing.) 
41. Papersack 
42. Method 
43. Scottish cap 
45. Totai 

46. Rocky hiittop 
47. Smaiiest state (abbr.) 
48. Medica) group (abbr.) 
49. Usuai 
52.Smeti 
54. Shock 
56. Woman's name 
57. Mar 

58. Oak 

59. Goif impiement 

Down 
1. Preposition 

2.ta(p)urat) 
*0. Start again 
4. Strong wind 
5. Anger 
6. tron symbot 
7. Deiicioua 
8. Brief piunge in water 
9. Actinium symbol 
10. Mot any 
11. Okiahomatown 

16. Had supper 
18. Notice (abbr.) 
21. On the side 

22. Biack street substance 

23. Make even around the 

edges 
24. 9th Greek tetter 

2S.Satoon 
26. Vesse) lor drinking 

26. He 

29. Angry 
30. Biting remark 
31. By oneaett 
33. Were (aing.) 
34. Cioak 

37. Faintty iighted 
39. Ptan tor organization 
41. Expioaion 
42. Mother (atang) 
43. Walked upon 
44. Helper 
45. Verb 

46. Muaica) note 

48. Painting 
49. Prompting geature 
50. Unit 

51. Direction (abbr.) 
53. Prepoaition 
55. Tranaiated (abbr.) 
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Parktand students remember ftood 
By Jennifer Po/son 

Prospectus Staff Writer 

"You can have a littie 

trickle of water, and in two 

seconds, you can have a two- 
biock wide gap in the ievee," 
said Nationai Guardsman 

and PC student Derrick 

Rothe of this summer's 

Mississippi River fiooding. 
"Water is a powerfui object, 

Rothe said, "It's an underesti- 
mated force." 

Rothe, a sophomore 
Respiratory Therapy major 
from Homer, got a cai! 

around 9:30 p.m. Juiy 12 
white he was doing a sum- 
mer clinic. 

"It was one of my 

sergeants from my unit noti- 

fying me that I will be there 

in Rock Islandfwhere his unit 
is based) in formation at 
0700 hours tomorrow morn- 

ing," he said. 
When Rothe arrived in 

Rock Isiand after about a 

three-hour journey, the 

National Guard took the 

guardsmen's names, had 
them fill out a few sheets so 

they could get paid, put them 
on the back of a truck and 

sent them to Quincy. 
Rothe s unit was only in 

Quincy for a day and then 
was transferred to Pike 

Station. 
In most places, the water 

was at least double flood 

stage, Rothe said. 
"At Pike Station, flood level 

was 14 feet and up, and the 

river stayed at 27 and 28 feet 
most of the time," Rothe said. 
" It crested at 29 feet." 

Rothe said if sand wasn't 

enough to keep the water 
from seeping through, 
guardsmen and volunteers 
used machinery to push the 
sand on top of the ievee, 
then iaid sheets of piastic 
over the sand and weighted 
the piastic down with sand- 

bags. 
"We also spread hay down 

the sides of the ievee because 

the water pressure wouid be 

so great that the water wouid 

seep through the sand and 
come up clear on the other 

side. So we'd iay the straw 
down because it Hitered the 

water preventing the sand 
from washing away," Rothe 
said. 

Canvasses were pushed 
down in the gullies, so when 
the water came, it did not 

wash away the sand. 

"We us&l a combination of 
those things. Some worked, 
some didn't. A !ot of it was 

touch and go," Rothe said. 
He said the oniy time 

guardsmen came in contact 
with water is when a ievee 

broke north of Pike Station. 

"There was a big panic be- 
cause we lost communication 

with them. They had to send 

heliocopters to get some of 
the guys out," Rothe said. 
The safest place to be is on 

the levee, provided you are 
not where it is breaking, 
Rothe said. 

Sinkholes were a problem 
for the guardsmen. "You'd be 

walking along, and the next 

thing you know, you're up to 

your knees in sand wherever 

the levees were holding be- 
cause the ground was so 
wet," Rothe said. 

Td say the worst part 
about it is when the water 

recedes because there's 

gonna be muck ai! over 

everything. 
"1 was talking to one of the 

engineers and asked him 
what will happen to the 

roads, and he replied, 
There're not going to be 
roads." 

Besides the guardsmen, 
civilians that lost their homes 

or feared that they would, 
pitched to help sandbag. 
"There were some civilians 

that would let us do all of the 

dirty work, and there were 
some that would be right in 
there doing the dirty work 
with us," Rothe said. 

There was one ctvman tn 

particular that would work 
24 hours straight and go 
home and sleep for 12 hours. 
He drove around on his four- 

wheeler and made sure the 

levee wasn't falling apart 
anywhere. That's not that 
hard, but it can be when 

you're tired. Those levees 
aren't the safest place to be 
either." 

Guardsmen stayed at a 

high school in Pleasant Hill 

"Basically, you had a 

choice. You could either shut 

the windows and fry or open 
the windows and get torn 

apart by mosquitoes." 
Rothe said he was in better 

shape when he arrived home. 
"1 lost a few pounds," he said. 

And the first thing he did 

when he arrived home? "1 

went out with my wife and 

said hi' to my dogs." 

Cooperation and teamwork 
Phot courtesy ot Eric Coval 

/Vearty 300 Mat/ona/ Guardsmen were stationed near the Sny /stand Leyee Drainage D/tc/i /n 
Pitre County, ///. They were /n charge ot /eyee repair. 

Derrick Rothe 
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One of the many 

Photo courtesy of Enc Cova! 

-The enf/re town of Hu//, ///. was under wafer." sa,d Pfc Enc 

Cosra/. PC Cnm/na/ Jushce ma;or Cosra/ <s w<fh /he 2nd 

Ba/a//'on. /30/h /nfanfry, De/fa Co. 

Prospectus sponsoring 
student iogo contest 
The Prospectus is sponsor- 

ing a togo contest for a de- 

sign that wit) be used on 
t-shirts and or jackets 
A $50 prize is being of- 

fered for the winning design 
Contestants must be en- 

robed in Parktand for the fat) 

semester, and onty one sub- 
mission is abowed per con- 

testant. 

Designs must be origina). 
freehand or computer 

graphics or a combination, 
and completed in ink (no 
baUpoint pen). 
Deadhne for entries is 5 

p m. Sept. 22. Entries are to 
he submitted in the 

Prospectus office. X155. 
The winner witt be an- 

nounced in the Oct. !3 issue 

of the paper. Two runners- 

up atso will be selected. 

Prospt^cfus editors wit) make 
the selections. 

^OT THE A^/TCK TO SCHOO/T M 

A^EMES? 
Af/7/yf^ A^rME 7^ST95A/T CO^O^ 

HND(JLi! WHA! (OtORtSBtSt K)RYOU 

At t\1A(,t -J(XM) SAtON 

+ W()\1t \'S ( ()t ()R A\At't S)S )\C) Ut )t S SktN 

( ARt S\\ At (H BO()k& A^AktUPttSSON 

4 \UN'S(OK)RANAt\S)StN(tUD!S SktN 

( ARt & S\A AK HBOOk 

rw\€f- 
t401H Washington St. 

Urhana.)L 6)80) 

^7S ^ 

The Weicome Center 
wishes you 

aii the best this semester. 

Welcome Back! \ 

Human spirtfs couM not be submerged 
by /ra L/ebow/tz 

Prospectus Staff Mfr/ter 

Though ftood waters 

threatened to inundate parts 
of Western tttinois, human 

spirits could not be sub- 

merged, according to a 

Parktand student who 

worked to fortify fevees. 
Theatre sophomore Karf 

Hart, who spent a sweftering 
!9 days this summer with 

the Nationa! Guard, fitting 
sandbags and raising tevees 
in Carrottton, Etdred, Atton 
and Jerseyvitte, said "The 

peopte in att the towns were 

very cooperative and 

friendty. They were out there 

working just as hard as we 
were on the tevees." 

Hart was part of the army's 
Company B 634th Forward 

Support Batattion who, on 
shifts from 8 a m. to 3 p.m. 
and 3 p.m. to 9 p.m., worked 

to contain the cresting 
Mississippi. Missouri and 
tttinois Rivers. 

Assigned to the earty shift, 
Hart said the two most formi- 

dabte adversaries were in- 

tense heat and exposure to 

insects. "The heat index 

probabty averaged about ttO 

degrees every day, so we had 

to drink tots of water. The 

mosquitoes were ready thick 
out on the ievees at night. 
We had to put on insect repet- 
lent every hatf hour or so bee 

ause we kept sweating it off," 
Hart said. 

At night the guards had 
freedom "to do whatever we 

wanted," Kart said, noting 
that ptaying cards hetped 
pass the time. Consumption 
of atcohot was prohibited "24 
hours a day because of the 

possibitity of being catted out 
for an emergency," Hart said. 
At night, troops stept on 

cots in gymnasiums in 

smatter towns and. in a hos- 

pitat conference room in 
Atton. Hart said he appreci- 
ated the hospitatity of tocat 
residents. "We had cookies, 
snacks, and drinks waiting 
for us at the high schoots." 
Hart, 22, of Mahomet, 

joined the Nationat Guard to 

hetp pay for his education 
and as a "fun" thing to do. As 

part of the Maintanence 

Division, "We repair every- 
thing from typewriters to 
semi-trucks," said Hart, not- 

ing that fietd repair differs 
from that in a garage where 

more intricate equipment is 
avaitabte. 

Hart's military specialty is 
heavy-wheeled vehicles. "! fix 

trucks," he said. For the past 
year-and-a-half he's a)so 
worked at Waidenbooks at 

Market Piace Mat!. 

Military exercises didn't in- 
terfere with Hart's schooiing 
because he was not enrolled 

this summer. Though some 
students missed up to two 

weeks of class, they were 

permitted to return early to 

prepare for final exams, Hart 

said. 

Hart plans to audition for 
Noises 0% a comedy to be 

staged at Parkland this fall. 

Through memories of gru- 
eling heat, pesky bugs, and 

swelting waters, some cher- 
ished qualities surfaced: ca- 
maraderie and teamwork. 

"Even though some people 
were in a disaster situation," 
Hart said. 

" 

they were all very 
cheerful and glad to see us, 
and they helped us every way 
they could." 
Another Parhland student 

member of the maintenance 
division of the Goard, Jason 

King, was on desert training 
exercises and therefore un- 
available for comment when 
this article was written. 

Shop and register 
Photo by Tina Henderson 

Prospect ye Par/dand sfuden/s. s/iopprng /n /be a/r cond;/;oned com/or/ o/ Mar/re/ P/ace Ma//. 

were ad/e /o s;pn up /or /a// c/asses /d/s summer. Jenn/fer K/mpe/ /r) and Barb yoss ass/s/ Car; 
Ca/en//ne (*s/and/ng). 

The Parkiand Co!!ege Aiomni Association 
The Parkland College 
Alumni Association 

^ exists to remind 
graduates of the 

f continuing opportunity 
A that Parkland provides 
^ and of the educational 

experience that our 

graduates snare, rormorc 

than a quarter of a century, Parkiand CoHege 

students have been graduating with the background, 
credential and degrees necessary to propel them 
toward better jobs, higher education, and more 
fulfilled lives. 

As a Parkland collegian, you are invited to join 
others in remembering the benefits, value, and 

enjoyment of being a part of the Parkland 

community. It is your membership in the Parkland 

College Alumni Association that will help keep that 
investment and those memories alive. 

Why You Shou!d Join The Parkland CoHege Atumni Association 
As l member, you wit) recast: 

H the Patkiand Coiiege newsietter. Vhe 6*o//egttta. to 
keep you in touch with "what s happening" at the 
coiiege. 

H pubhcations from the Aiutnni Association to keep 
you up-to-date on feiiow ciasstnates and news in your 
ficid. 

H invitations to Patkiand Coiiege Aiumnt Associatiun 
events, such as tnps to spcctai piaces, ctass reuntons. 
homecoming patties, etc. 

H speciai aiutnni rates for tickets to Staetkei 
[lanetarium and Patkiand iheatte shows, athieuc 
events, and a copy of the Patkiand Coiiege 
Prospecttar twice a year 

H an opportunity to support current and future Park [and 
students through schotarshtps and other fundraising 
activities 

H an opponuruty to participate tn cotiege support 
organizations, such as the Patkiand CoUege 
Foundation 

H Parkland Cotiege tabrary pnviteges. 

And most tmportant, you')) become part of a network 
of peopte who have shared the Parktand CoUege 
experience. 
For addiUonat information, ptease cait 2i7/35i 2363, or stop by 
Room R224. Parkland CoUege 



FEATURES 
RC orao tefFs o#ans: 

New sports co#npFex For LFrbana area 
by 77na Henderson 
4ss/s(anf Ed/for 

Former Parkland student 

Jeff Wendling. 24. plans to 
open a restaurant bar sports 
complex by next spring. The 
new business will be located 

on 20 acres of land south of 

Washington Avenue on route 
130 and in addition to the 

restaurant and bar will fea- 

ture three ball diamonds and 

volleyball courts. 
The area has already been 

approved by the Urbana City 
Council who has rezoned 

the land from agriculture to 
business. The groundbreak- 
ing will take place as soon as 
the crops are out of the field. 

Wendling plans to have the 
restaurant and bar opened 
by March and the diamonds 

wiH be compieted by spring 
in time for the next ball sea- 

son. 

Wendiing graduated from 
ABL High School in 1987 
and received an associates 

degree in science from 

Parkiand College.He origi- 
nally planned to transfer to 
the University of Illinois to 
study agriculture. It was dur- 

ing his time at Parkland he 

began working at a local 

campus bar and became in- 

terested in business. 

While earning his second 

degree from Parkland in 
restaurant/ bar manage- 
ment, he worked at the bar 

doing maintenance, stock- 
ing. inventory, working the 
door and working with dis- 
tributors. He was then asked 
to move into management 

when they opened a new 
business in Champaign. 
It was a great teaming 

process," says Wendiing. 
"But it came to the point 
where! felt 1 needed to 

move on and see what! 

could do on my own." 

His new business wi!t hire 

30 full and part-time em- 
ptoyees not inc!uding the 
umpires that wit) be hired 
for baUgames. 
The diamonds wit! be 

manged by Jerry Akers, who 
currency scheduies umpires 
for the park district. The dia- 
monds each have expand- 
ab!e fences and Wendting 
pians to host severai teagues 
and tournaments. Teams 

have a!ready been contact- 
ing him for places in the 
league . Wendting feels that 

Layouf of Phase / 

of new sporfs 

comp/ex fo be 

/ocafed on 20 

acres soufb of 

t/Vasd/npfon 
/4t/enoe /n 

L/rbana. 7"be area 

recenf/y bas been 
rezoned from 

agr/co/fore fo 

b u s / n e s s 

ose.Consfrucf/on 
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sfarf as soon as 
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projecf w/// 
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expans/on of fbe 

bu//d/ng and pad(- 
/ng areas. 

Photo by Tina Henderson 

JeftWendting 

he wit) take in some of the 

overflow from the aiready- 
crowded park district. Steps 
have a!so been taken to try 
to get as many state toume- 
ments as possibie. 
The inside faciiities wiii 

feature a banquet room 

which Wendiing hopes to 
rent out to peopte who are 
interested in using the ac- 
tivites as part of their re- 
union or party. 
The bar wii) have over- 

head projection teievisions 

See Sports compiex page 2J 

P A K K L A N D C O L L E C E 

7%;.? !%?<?% 
Wcdwsddy, ̂epfc/nAcr / 
Eacuity Art Exhibit * Monday Friday 10 a m. 3 p m.. Monday Thursday 
6-8 p m., and Saturday 10 a m. noon * Art Gallery * Continues through 
Sept. 24- 217/351-2485 

r/tarsddy, .Scpfprn^cr 2 
Reception for the Artists, Eacuity Art Exhibit - 6 8 p m * Gallery 
Lounge-217/351-2485 
Women's Voiieybaii vs. Uanviiie - 7 p m. - Parkland Gymnasium 
217/351-2226 

Frtddy, 3 
Last day of iate registration and add period 

Monday, Scpfc 6 
Labor Day * Coilege Closed 

WfdMfsdoy, .Sc/tftvnAcr 
'WordPerfect for Windows (WKS 577 094) * 14 p m - Room B227 

Continues Thursday and Frtday - 217/351-2599 

'WordPerfect: introduction (WKS 557 095) * 6 9 p m. - Rtxtm B227 
Continues Monday and Wednesday through Sept. 15 * 217/351 2599 

'fnsurance Workshop: Life. Accident, and Heaith Preiicensing 
(W KS 305094) - 6:3(k9:30 p.nc - Room L239 - Conttnucs Wednesdays 
through Sept. 29 - 2!7/35! 2508 

W omen's Voiles bait vs. Kankakee - 7 p m - Parkiand Gymnastum 
217/3512226 

7 MMrMMty, 9 

*OS)!A Comptiance tn the thnta) Office (WKS 41) 850) * 7 30 t m 
5 p.m * C):aii^ ci !u[ Convention Center. Champaign * Register 6y 
Sept 3 * 2!7/35! 2508 

Weicome Mack Flvent: Lets Sets Amigos, Latin Dance Group 
12 noon ) p.m 

* Ga!!ery Lounge * 2)7/35! 9627 

'Lift Truck Operator Training (WKS 97! 094) - 5:30 9 p m 
Rotrm X20S. 2)7/35! 247S 

Weicome Mack Kvent: Movie and Discussion, "At Piay in the Fieids 
of the Lord" * 6:30 p.m. * Room to be announced 

* 2)7/35! 9627 

T-'ndoy, ,SfpfPfn7?fr 70 
Women's Voiieybaii [nvitationai * 6 p m * Parkiajtd Gyntnastuni 
2) 7/35)-2226 

Pianetarium Shows * Pratrie Skies. 7 pm; Questions. 8 pm: Pink 

F)oyd: Dark Side of the Moon. 9:30 p.m. * Wiiiiam M Staerkei 
P!anctarium * 2)7/35! 2446 

.SafMr&Q, Sppf^vnAcr 77 
'Lift Truck Operator Training (WKS 97! 095) * 8 !! 30 a m. 
Room X208.2!7/35!-2478 

*KMT Refresher Course (WKS 456 094). 8 a m 5:30 p m (8 a m 
!2:30 p.m. 9/25) * Room C! !8 * Continues Saturdays through 
Sept.25* 2!7/35!-2508 

W omen's Votievba!) !nvitationa! * 9 a m - i'arktand Gyntnastum 
2! 7/35!-2226 

*Si!ver Anniversary Reunion * 3:30 p.m. - Rag Loutige * 2!7/35! 2458 

Pianetarium Shows * Litt!e Star that Couid. !! am. Ftower Pianet, 
!2 noon and 7 p.m.; Questions. ! and 8 p m.; Ptnk F!oyd: Dark Side o! 
the Moon. 9:30 p.m. * Wdttam M. Staerkc) Ptanetartum *2!7/35! 2446 

Afo/f&vy, .Stpff/wT/cr 73 
'Alicrosoft W indows: introduction (WKS 565095) * ! 4 p.m 
Room B227 * Continues Wednesday * 2!7/35! 2599 

7Mfyday, .Sp/ife'/M&'r 74 
Parktand Sampier - !0 !! a m. or 6 7 p m. * Sleet at the tnformation 
and Welcome Center Desk * 2! 7/35] 256! 

Sign-up for Free GFiD Ciasses * )0 a.ttt. !2:30 p m or 6 8 p m. 
Room X2! 3-2! 7/35!-2580 

*A)oney Management Workshop: )tttrt<duction to Financia! Pianning 
(WKS 3!2-094) * 6:3(49:20 p m. * Continues Thursday * 2! 7/35! 2508 

'Preregistration required. 
Aii events are open to the pubiic. 

Campus tours are avaiiabie at the !nforma!ion and Weiconte (enter, 
tocated in the Coiiege Center. Caii 2)7/35! 256) tt< request a tour. 

For admissions and registration information, cat) 2)7/35!-2208 

Parkland Cottege 
Lcarning is an investment in your tvst interest. 

24MWc^iirjJ.\-y.\vc:^c*('h4tn{)4igM.!!.(;iM2!!K')V*(*<Ki)pus*!'uars2!7/15!-23('! 
Ccnor*!hiform<uoo 2!7/35!-2200 - 217/33! 2203 - (to!! fret) ! MX)346M)3^ 



Parkland Student cont 
ber of the Nationat Turf 

Writers Association, a na- 
tional organization of ap- 
proximateiy 250 writers who 
cover and write about horse 

racing. She was nominated 
for membership by Dave 
Surico, of the Chicago 
Tribune. 

Stevens has aiso become 

an importer of ciothing with 
race track motifs and sup- 

piies gift shops at Ariington, 
the Kentucky Derby 
Museum, and Pimiico. 
This faU, Stevens wiii teach 

a workshop at Parkiand 

caiied Basics of 

Thoroughbred Horseracing. 
The ciass wiii inciude how to 

read a racing form, handicap 
a race under different condi- 

tions and what to notice 

about a horse before the 

race. 

Illinois has a larger horse 
racing industry than 

Kentucky, Stevens said, and 
it appeals to a large segment 
of the population. Although 
Arlington's fan base is pri- 
marily female, Stevens said 
she is usually the only female 
turf writer in the press box. 

"1 have always received ex- 
cellent treatment there," 
Stevens said. 

Arlington is one of Stevens' 
favorite race tracks. The orig- 
inal track was destroyed by 
Ore in July, 1985, and com- 
pletely rebuilt, reopening in 
June, 1989. 

Keeneland, in Lexington, 
Ky., is another of her fa- 

vorites. "It is a very exclusive, 
beautiful racetrack," said 
Stevens. "It seems like a 

throwback to another cen- 

tury. There is no race call 

(public address system)." 
Stevens traveis frequency 

to tracks all over the country. 
She bets on the horses when 
she goes, and "enjoys a fair 
amount of success." 

Stevens said, "1 don't think 
! would be where 1 am today 
it it were not for some of my 
instructors at Parkland. ! 
came to Parkland to refresh 

some of my technical skills 

and 1 still find myself using 
those skills today. 

"! took Doris Barr's class, 
and she instilled so much 

confidence in my own ability, 
1 really don't think 1 could 

have gone out, created by 
own position and sold it to 

John Foreman. 

"! also took a writing work- 
shop with Joe Harris. 1 still 

keep in contact with some of 
the people from that class." 

Stevens lives in Champaign 
with her husband, their dog, 
Morgan, a very affectionate 
boxer, and two cats. She and 
her husband recentiy bought 
a share of a thoroughbred 
mare named fncarnation. 

She wiii foai in February, 
and Stevens hopes they wiH 
then own a part of "the i997 

Kentucky Derby winner" 
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^ PREGNANT? \ 
We can he!p pouf 
'FREE pregnancy testing. 
'CONFIDENTIAL Counseling. 

110 1/2 N. Neil St. 

Champaign. !L 

351-7744 or 1-800-848-5683 
Hours: Mon. 10am 5pm Tue. Sat. lOam ipm ^ 

STUDENTS! 10!N THE EXTRA 
4RED<T ̂ LUB AND SAVE B!6 AT 

A^ARRET PLA^E SHOPP<N6 CENTER 

That's right! tf you're a student at either the U. of t. or Parkiand 

Cottege, you're in for some Big Savings at many Market Piace 
Shopping Center stores. Ati you have to do is present your Extra 
Credit Ciub Card to participating stores and start saving today! 

!f you haven't joined yet, you can pick up your Extra Credit 
Ciub package and Student Savings Card at the Customer 

information desk iocated in Center Court. 

Join today and start saving with speciai ciub 
discounts at the foiiowing Market Piace stores: 

Athlete's Foot 
Athletic Market 

B. Dalton Bookseller 

Busey Carter Travel 
Candyland 
Cobbie Shop 
Connie Shoes 
Cost Cutters 

Dejaiz 
Endicott Johnson 

Enzo Pizza 

Foot Locker 

The Franchise 
Great American 
Cookie Company 

Gery & Al's 
Hardee's 
Hot Sam 

J.B. Robinson Jewelers 
Jones Optical 
Lenscrafters 

Magna Photo 
Man Alive 

Merry Go Round 

^ for 

Mosser's Fine Footwear 
Musictand 

Naturalizer Shoes 
O'Brien's Jewelers 

Osco Drug 
Pass Pets 

Pasta 

Pearle Express 
Piercy Florsheim Shoes 
Things Remembered 

Thunderbird 
Tilt 

Trade Secret 
Tradewind Imports 
Waldenbooks 

Bergner s. JCPenny. Sears, and over 100 specialty stores, restaurants, cinemas and services 
Mon-Sat 10am-9pm; Sun 12noon-5pm / North Neii at i-74 / Champaign, iitinois / (217) 356-2700 



-Parkiand Coiiege in the summertime- 

L/rbana Par/r D/sfr/cf, /n assoc/af/on w/fb ParAf/and Co/fepe, presented a yoofb pro- 
docf/on of fbe Hazard of Oz. P/ay/np fbe /ead ro/es were ̂ aron Po/fr, f/nman, Kr/sfa 
Paron, Dorofby; Af/fre/ Afaffbew, Jr., Coward/y L/on, and Edward Sfasbeff, 
Scarecrow. 

PC Student Government members Cbar/otte F/nlr and Lenore ̂ //en pa/nt a g/obe 
tor tbe Cbampa/gn-Crbana /ndependence Day Parade. 

'arMancf Prospectus staff members saw an Aqua show at Shedd Aquar/um dur/ng 
! f/e/d tr/p to tbe Cb/cago TWbune. 

Partf/and /nsfrucfors Daw W//4/nson. Larry Fodney. Joe Star^ and Bod Ko//nreyer de/Zwred pore water to t/ood wct/ms. 

ParMand's Hof CP/// Pepper Band performs af fPe ma//. 

T 

Par/f/and s/uden/s he/p ////no/s Power h/o/og/s/s we/gh and measure //sh a//er 
shoc/r/ng Par/r/and's pond. 

Brea f?//ey and John Bonad/es, former ParMand sfudenfs. ̂ e/p bu//d the Bab/faf 
Bouse /n Champa/gn. 

Kev/n Roberson, former Par^f/and Cobra p/ayer, made 
b/s ma/or /eague debut at Wr/g/ey P/e/d. 

PC new bas/tefba// coach Afar^f B/a/ w/fh 

daughters, BWMany and Badey 

ParAr/and Co//ege ottered a Co/tege for K/ds 

program for area youth to attend c/asses 
th/s summer. 

ParMand Mea/th and Satety members Jim Wand, 
Duane Pr/cht/ and Christopher Maw* participate 
in the f M7* Moadeo he/d at Par/f/and. 

PC sfudenf Johnn/e Sargenf was crowned C/rampa/pn 
County Fa/r Queen. 

4 heavy ra/nfa/t pu/Zed gutter /oose caus/ng water 

damage /n Me //brary and front entrance of Parfr/and. 



3PEATURES 

Photo by Tina Henderson 

Mew Grounds*ewr 

Pms. Ze/ema Mams spanf a day on fbe grounds crew as pan of a /ob sw#cb/ng program af 

Pabdand /asf monfb. 

Photo by TSrtat-tendwson 

President for a Pay 

While Pres/denl Warns was working ouls/de, Beflly Daubs, secrelary, Admissions, served as 
presldenl ol ehe College. She Is shown here as she me! w/fh Denny Ellmon, dlreclor Physical 
Plane, Purchasing. 

Photo by Tina Henderson 

/nt/MPf7nfaAep 

L/sa JaiTe ̂  and Ma/y Burweii, secreTary ConTinoing EducaTion, decided To Train each oTher /or a 

ha# day ihsTead oT Trading /ohs. They were in The PadfTand phnT shop where Ja*e is a reprograph- 
ics operaTor 

PC employees 
trade positions 
by 77na Henderson 
Photo Editor 

Parkland employees were 
able to experience what it 

would be tike to work in a 

different department last 
week as part of a program 
sponsored by the Quality of 
Life committee at Parkiand 

College. 
Participating empioyees 

were given new jobs for the 

day in order to understand 
other departments 

"! fee! it puts you in touch 

with other empioyees," says 
President Harris, who want- 

ed to be a part of the pro- 

gram. "We tend to get 
focused on what we do 

every day and !ose sight of 
other empioyee s responsi- 
bilities and how important 
they are." 
This was the first time for 

the program, but President 
Harris hopes the committee 
wiii consider doing it twice 
a year as an ongoing pro 
gram. 

President Harris was 

assigned to a ground crew 

position and started her 
morning at 5:45 a m. By 10 

am., she had sorted 

garbage, picked up parking 
lots, and begun pulling 
weeds "1 did a good job and 
was waiting for someone to 

compliment me,* says 
Harris. *But they didn't. 

They're used to doing these 

jobs every day 
* 

Whiie giving the employ- 
ees the opportunity to 

become familiar with differ- 

ent aspects of the College 
President Harris also feels 

the program brings about 

unity. 
While President Harris 

worked on the ground crew. 
Betty Daube was in the 

president's office with a 
full-day schedule of meet- 

ings. Daube met with sever 
a! employees and made 

phone calls to the commu- 

nity group regarding funds 
for the day care center, and 
to the State Board of Illinois 

Community Colleges. 

WHEN !T COMES TO 

COLLEGE TUITION, 
TH!NGS DON T 
ALWAYS ADD LIP. 

!f * co!)ege education figures into your future, but 
finances don t quite add up. see First of America 

BanL^hampaign for Student Loan !nformation. 

OFtHST AMUtCA 

Clm-pain * t/rhma * Oaarith 

fhatoa * G&!*aCTfy * ArtA*r 

Welcome 7b You... 

RefMtTMMg 

Best Wishes 

/ora 
Success/M Sewesfer. 

/rom 
Support yb/^s *=AL^ 
Office of Disability Services 

Internationa) Students Admissions and Advising 
Student Activities 

Center for Health Information 
Student Government/Student Organizations 

Intramurals 
Student ID Processing 

Housing 
Prospectus Business Office 



FEATURED 

Photo by Susan Herrel 

Lcf there be ;;<M...outs%e 

Wooers are /<ff<ng a new /tgPf <nfo pos/f/on /n C padong /of 

Padt/and Pas added new /tgdfs a/ong fPe oofstde wa//rways 
and 

rep/aced //gPfs /n mosf of fPe padr/ng /ofs. 

* 

Photo by Tina Henderson 

...and //pM /ns/de 

Mew //gMs were /r?sfa//ed /n ̂ e Co//ege Cenfer dur/ng f/ie sum- 
mer 

U.S.. wor!d corn crops 

The U S grows nearty hatf the wortds corn. whtch feeds 

most of the tivestock in this country. Japan, and South 

Korea, according to National Geographic 
With an annua! harvest worth $40 btHion. corn grows m 

more countries than does any other crop, the magazine 

says 

'fine nf/ tAe CogetAer* 
*TAf 

Layout Editor 

V 

You!! Receive: 

3* 20 hrs. paid position 

Manageriai experience 

3 Networking experience 

Materia! for your resume 
a 

Susan 

Herre!, 
Editor 

Prospectus 
Office 

X155 

35!-22!H 

Campus has 'new took' 
by 77na Henderson 
Photo Ed/tor 

Students returning to 

Parkland will notice some 

changes that have taken 

piace over the summer on 

campus. 
One of the most obvious 

is the addition of the 

Parktand's new Chiid 

Development Center. While 

they are working or attend- 

ing classes or studying on 

campus, students, faculty, 
staff, and community mem- 
bers wiH be able to have 

their children in the Center. 

According to Physical 
Plant Director Denny 
Elimon. the Center will be 

completed in mid- 

September, weather permit- 
ing. Building delays 
occurred because of heavy 
rains this summer. Striking 

workers a)so stowed the 

building process. 
Exterior walkway, parking, 

and perimeter drive lights 
have been added to ensure 

the safety of students, fac- 

ulty, and staff. 
There are plans to install 

emergency telephones in the 

parking lots. These phones 
will be connected directly to 
the Parkland Health and 

Safety Department. 
Parkland has a new in- 

house partol force. New offi- 
cers were hired in July and 

are now in full uniform, 

making them easily and 

quickly identifiable. 
The campus buildings are 

receiving new lighting. 
Interior lighting renovations 
are taking place in the 

College Center. The renova- 
tions should be completed 
soon. 

The former supply room ts 

currently being transformed 
into an Educational Video 

Center (see story pg. 1), and 

room XI17 is being remod- 
led into a distance learning 
classroom. It will be 

equipped with cameras and 
a studio for broadcasting to 
other locations in the dis- 

trict. 

The floor at the College 
Center has a new carpeted 
look, thanks to a heavy rain 

shower in July. An outside 

gutter collapsed, causing 
water to leak down the 

walls and onto the parquet 
floor. 

Other changes, which- 

which students may not see 

but will feel, are the new 

heating vents, air condition- 

ing systems and renovations 
to the gas main piping. 

Rantou! Sampters p!anned 
A Parkiand Sampier for 

residents of Rantoui and sur- 

rounding communities wit) 

he offered from i i:30 a m to 

i p m. at Myna Thompson 
Schooi in Rantoui. 

The second Sampier wiii 

be from 6 to 7 p.m. on Sept. 
!6. 

During the sampiers, 

Parkland staff will provide 
information about the 

College's credit and non- 
credit ctasses and work- 

shops as we!t as answer 

questions about how to re- 
turn to school and how to 

plan course schedules. 
The samplers are free and 

require no registration. 
Future samplers and other 

Parkland programs on 

health, business, women s is- 

sues, and career planning 
are scheduled through the 

fall. 

For more information: 

217/893-1240. 
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f Now occoptfwg 
' opphcottof)! ^or 

onroi/mont 

tor eh[/dr*f! 

ogos 2-?0 

^'-Nutritious /^oofs 
i orJ Snoeiks frovitt^J 

Serving famine! 

Co//<g# P<!frtcf 505. 
O! w#// 03 3tuJ<nt3 

onj <mp/oyM! 
Porft/onJ Co//tg< 

" 

A5fof# L/esnMJ 

Our foremost mission is to provide to you and your chitd 
a quaiity. affordabte. and individuatized program 

with a basis of teaming that encompasses the entire 

devetopment and education of your chitd 
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To receive more information about the Parktand Cottege Chitd Devetopment Center, 

7^. Phone or visit: Lauri Morrison-Frichtt. Director. Room C248 
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Parkland College Child Development Center I 

A Specta! Place to Grow 

2400 West Bradley Avenue * Champaign. Hhnots 6tS2l-)H99 2! 7/35) 2533 



FEATURES 

Photo by Jayson Oskard 

Fmp/ovee Dtnner 

Park/anP to//-t/me emptoyees were pees/s ot the Co/tepe 
at a p/nner /n the Gat/ery Loonpe /ast 

month. 

Facuity artists show new work 
New work by by faculty 

members of the Visual Arts 

and Fine Arts departments 
will be on display in the 

Gallery until Sept. 24. 
The participating artists 

will be honored during a re- 

ception from 6 to 8 p.m. 

Sept. 2 in the Gallery 

Lounge. 
The exhibit will include 

new work by faculty mem- 
bers Chris Berti, John 

Ekstrom, Juanita Gammon, 

Robert Laible. Donald Lake 

Denise Seif, and Joy Van 

tJamp, of Champaign; Joe 

McCauley, of Savoy; Peggy 
Shaw, of Tolono, and new 

Photography faculty mem- 

her. George Rehrey. of 

Urbana. 

A diverse coHection of 

drawing, painting, scutpture, 
photography, metaiwork. 
and cottage wit) be shown. 

Among other shows 

scheduted for the Gattery 
are a soto exhibit of oit 

paintings by former facutty 
member Judith Baker, the 

annuat nationat drawing in- 

vitationa) featuring urban 

and rurat landscapes, the bi- 

ennia) ceramics invitationa). 

a contemporary Hknots pho- 
tography exhibit, and sev- 

era) other shows featuring 
Htinois artists. 

Fa)) hours for the GaHery 

OPEN AUD!T!ONS 

NO!SES OFF 
4co<7!*cy by Frayn 

Directed by Peuie Gray 

August 31,7-10 p.m. 
Saptambar 1,7-10 p.m. 

Parkland Cottaga Thaatra - Room C180 

Rotas available tor five man and tour woman, character age range 20-65 

years Light British diaiect familiarity with the script is encouraged 
for additional information, cat/ 2 f 7/35 f -2529 

Parktand CoMem* 

Are Vou Afraid 

Of The Dark? 

SMAMn /A rrr/. 

rttttor. 

// M*?' 

^ OH HA 

/V<0/0 

/*roA/W'( /HA. 

^ You t) Receive: 

R20 hrs. paid position; 
Manageriat and 

^Networking experence; 
Materia) for your resume 

are Monday through Friday 
from !0 a m. to 3 p m.. 

Monday through Thursday 
from 6 to 8 pm., and 

Saturday from !0 a m. to 
noon At) events in the hand- 

icapped-accessibte gaitery 
are free and open to the pub- 
]ic. For more information: 

351-2485. 

Dave 
by David Miiier 

Photo by Jimmie F ishbetn 
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SPORT& 
Winkter freshmen key 
to Cobra v-baH season 

by John Frailer 

Prospectus Staff Writer 

Coach Brenda Winkier 

expects the PC voiieybaii 
team to do even better this 

season than !ast when it 

posted a record of 49 wins 
and 12 iosses. 

The Cobras now are 

ranked in the top 30 com- 

munity coiiege teams in the 
nation by the Nationai 

Junior Coiiege Athietic 

Association. 

The key to this season's 
success wiii be how quickiy 
the freshmen can acciimate 

to coiiege piay, Coach 
Winkier said. 

Two returning piayers 
are: Angeia Lehr, outside 
hitter, Wenona. and 

Rebecca Moore, setter, 

Warrensburg 

Kendra B!audon, middle 

hitter, Tuscoia, is a transfer 

student, and Jennifer 

Fisher, middie hitter, 
Mahomet, is in her second 

year at Parkiand. 

incoming freshman squad 
members are: Anne 

Chatterton, outside hitter, 
Avon; Amy Chatterton, set- 
ter, Avon; Meianie Jordan, 
outside hitter, Divernon; 

Wendy Gibson, outside hit- 
ter, Paxton; Meiinda 

Beishaw, outside hitter, 
Washburn. 

Aiso on the squad are: 

Tiffany Grunert, middie hit- 

ter; Mt. Zion; Jennifer 

Coffee, defensive speciaiist, 
Argenta; Kim Stieker, de- 
fensive speciaiist, St. Rose, 
and Lynn Stieker, outside 

hitter, Albers. 

Parktang voHeyba!! practipe 
Photo by Jimmy Ftshbem 

Par/t/and women hat/e begun /beir prac/ice /or /be upcoming 
season. tVendy Gibson, /resbman. bi/s /be ba// m/o /be ne/ as 

ber /eamma/es wa/cb. 

Bring This Ad in And Receive !0% Off 

Troy's Uniforms 

! 08 W. hi a in 

Ur ba in a 

367-3701 

9-5 Mon.-Fri 

9-<4 S at. 

L 

! 

Expires Sept 30. 1993 

_) 

Rebecca Moore (!) 

Angeta Lehr (r) 

Parktand 

VoHeyba!! 
ptayers 

Fall 1993 Midterm Courses 
PARKLAND * COLLEGE 

Register now for Parktand s short-term courses beginning October 22. 

For best course setection, register before August 31. 

Registration continues up to the first class meeting. 

Course# 

ACC 102070 

ACC 116070 

AFD 114079 

AFD 173 094 

AFD 174094 

AFD 176094 

AFD 295070 

CUD 156094 

CHE 100 070 

DM* 

Accounting Principles IP 
Accounting Applications on Microcomputer' 
Engine Analysis and Overhaul' 

GM Advanced CCC/CCC Carburetors 

GM Basic Electronic Fuel Injection Systems 
GM Basic Pod Fuel Injection Systems 
Service Shop Operations' 

Osya Times Dates 

Effective Teaching 
Introduction to Chemistry' 

CHE 10007) Introduction to Chemistry' 

CIT 136078 House Construction Estimating 
DAP 114 070 Introduction to Microcomputers 
DAP 114071 Introduction to Microcomputers 
ELT 231 094 Programmable Controllers 
ELT 231095 Programmable Controllers 
NAS 111070 Nurse Assistant 

NAS 111 102 Nurse Assistant (at Rantout) 
ORN tot 070 Strategy tor Success 
ORN 10tO7t Strategy tor Success 

ORN tdt076 Strategy tor Success 
PEC 245 070 Aerobic Dancing IP 
PEC 245071 Aerobic Dancing IP 
RES 110 094 Real Estate Transactions 

RES 2)9070 Advanced Real Estate Practice' 

SOC 101 070 Introduction to Sociology 
SOS 095 070 Developmental Social Science III 

American Democracy 
WED 112078 Metal Inert Gas Welding' 

TR 

T 

MW 
MW 

TR 

TR 

TR 

TR 
TR 

R 

TR 

M 

TR 

F 

M 

TR 

MW 

MT 

WR 

TR 

MF 

TR 
MTWF 

T 

MTWF 

M7WR 

F 
S 

TR 

MWF 

MTWF 

TR 
TR 

11 am! 45 pm 
80 50 am 

67:50 pm 
8 9 50 pm 
6 30 10 pm 
6 30 tO p m 

6 30 10 pm 
8 9 50 am 
16)1 50 a m 

6 8 45 p m 

2 3 50pm 
2 3 50pm 
2 3 50 p m 

2 3 50pm 
6 7 50pm 
)2 noon 1 50 p m 

2 3 50pm 
6 9 30 pm 
6 9 30pm 
5 10 p m 

8 3 6 2 05 p m 

161t SOam 

t2noorv)250pm 
5 369 10 pm 
12 noorv)2 50 p m 

2250pm 
5 30 9pm 
8 3612 noon 

8 10 45 am 

2 3 50pm 

12noon 12 50pm 
6 6 50pm 
7 850pm 

Oct 25 Dec 15 

Oct 25 Dec 15 

Oct 25 Dec 15 

Nov 2 11 

Nov 1630 

Dec 2 14 

Oct 25 Dec )5 

Nov 4 Dec 9 

Oct 25 Dec 15 

Oct 25 Dec 15 

Oct 25 Dec )5 

Oct 25 Dec 15 

Oct 25 Dec 15 

Oct 25 Dec )4 

Oct 27 Dec 16 

Oct 25 Dec 15 

Oct 25 Dec )5 

Oct 25 Dec 15 

Oct 25 Dec )5 

Oct 25 Dec !5 

Oct 25 Dec )5 

Oct 25 Dec 15 

Oct 22 Dec 4 

Oct 25 Dec 15 

Oct 25 Dec 15 

Oct 25 Dec 15 

Oct 25 Dec 15 

Credit 
Hours 

3 

1 

3 

1 

1 

1 

3 

t 

2 

Cost 

3120 
40 

159 

53 

53 

53 

159 

40 

82 

82 

48 

82 

82 

150 

150 

246 

246 

80 

90 

80 

42 

42 

120 

120 

120 

80 

108 

Keyboarding ability is recommended 
'Refer to the Course Listings in the 1993 Fall Class Schedule tor prerequisites that apply to this course 

Register by mail using the form below, or on campus Monday Thursday. 7 30 a m 5 p m (closed Friday and Saturday) through August 5 

Monday Thursday. 8 a m 8 p m . Friday. 8 a m 5 p m and Saturday. 9 a m 12 noon beginning August 9 

It you register by mail, you will be sent a Parkland College applications complete and return tor admissions records only Call the Counseling 
Center. 217/351 2219. lor assistance in selecting courses For registration information call the Admissions office 217/351 2208 

Mail this form and payment to Mai) Registration Parkland College. 2A00 West Bradley Avenue. Champaign. IL 61821 1899 

PLEASE PRINT: 

NAME Last First Middle Initial 

ADDRESS Number and Street (Apt . RR . etc I C<y 

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER 

Zip Stale 

PHONE Home Work 

PLEASE ENROLL ME tN THE COURSES LISTED BELOW: 

HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT YOU LIVE IN 

COURSE TITLE 

COURSE TITLE 

Check enclosed tor Iota! due 5 

COURSE NUMBER AND SECTION 

COURSE NUMBER AND SECTION 

COST 

COST 

Signature, 

Charge amount due to Visa MasterCard Discover 

Account Number Mo Yr 

It H NTI TTTT1 

Classes meet at Parkland unless otherwise Indicated M - Monday 
Costs listed are tor residents ot Parkland College District 505 T - Tuesday 

Special tuition rates tor senior citizens _ W - Wednesday 

Parkland College 
[nvest in your future through education 

R - Thursday 
F -Friday 
S Saturday 

2400WestBrad!ry Avenue * Champaign, )Hinots6)82) )899 * General Information 2)7/351 22IX) 

Admissions 217/35) 2208 - (toltfree) I 800 346 8089 * Campus Tours 2)7/35) 2561 



-SPORTS 
Thom predicts 
go)# success 
by Jo/m framer 

Proepee/us Staff Wr/fer 

Coach Greg Thom is pre- 
dicting a successfui season 
for Parkiand's goif team. 
Two of iast year s players 

are returning: Mark 

Buriington and, Justin 

Kirby, both sophomores. 
Thom also has severai 

new prospects, among them 

Kyie Bauer, Cissna Park, 
who recentiy won the 

BrookhiH Open at Rantoui. 

Jeremy Morton, from 

Mattoon, aiso wiii be piay- 
ing for the Cobras. 

Steve Atherton, from 

Mendota, who won his high 
school Regionai !ast year, 
aiso wiii join the PC play- 
ers. 

Jeff Morgan, freshman 
from Saiem who piaced 
twentieth at the State AA 

Tournament, wiii be teeing 
off for Parkiand this fa!!. 

Three freshmen who aiso 

wiii be piaying for the 

Coiiege this faii are: Jay 
Davis and Jason Lipka, of 

Springfieid, and Ben Smith, 
Decatur. 

Par^f/and Co//eoe re^rn/no Powers 

Justfn Kirby Mark BurHngton 

Cobra basebaM starting Sept. 4 
by Srad/ey Daws 
Prospectus Staff wr/ter 

After a 46-10 season last 

year, Coach Rod Lovett be- 

lieves this year s baseball 

teamwill do as well or bet- 

ter. 

The baseball season will 

start Saturday at St. 

Joseph s College in 

Rensselaer. 

Pitchers Matt McDonald, 
Mark Spears, Brad Turner, 
and reliever Dan Tintera 

are back for another season 

Two new pitchers will also 

join the team: Scott Carley, 

who already has been 

drafted by the Yankees, and 
Mike Goraiczyk, who has 
been drafted by the Tigers. 
Catchers for the Cobras 

wit! be Chris Cuchra, who 

made AH Regions !ast year; 
Cory Bianchi, and Adam 
Mefford. Returning at short- 

stop wiii be Shane Smith. 

The outfieid wiH have John 

Riva, Angei Santiago, and 
Jason Scott. The infieid po- 

sitions are stiH open. 
Coach Lovett says his 

main goat for the teamthis 

year is to be as constistent 

in winning as past Cobra 
teams have been. He be- 

lieves that ieadership is very 
important to buiiding this 

consistency. Exampies of 

great ieadership were 

shown iast year by the 
three Cobra captains, Lovett 

said.They were Kerry 
Cheeiy, Brian Wojtun, and 
Steve Ekhoff. 

He said the Cobras "have 

some hoies to fiii" because 

the team has iost its ieading 
and second best hitters. 

However, he beiieves the 

freshmen can do it. 

Reg $196 

STAEDTLER PENS: JEWEL-UP NOW $89" 

14 x 17 MONROE PADS S4.00 
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ART SUPPUESf': 

610 ART SUPPLIES 

610 EAST DANtEL 

CHAMPAtGN, !L 61820 
3444726 

10% D!SCOUNT/ PARKLAND !D 

NEW STORE HOURS: 

MON-THUR 8:30-7 

FR) 8:30-5 

SAT 10-4 

SUN 12-4 

BLUEPFMNTtNG 

BLACKUNE 

SEPtA 

SEPTEMBER 1993 
PBRKLBND CBLENDRR 

SUN. HON TUE. MED. THU. FR). SHT. 
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Part-Time Job Fair 
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PC Golf 

Basketball tryouts 
6pm 

18 
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PCCC-cross country 



4 PC athietes get 
academic awards 
Cobra pitcher Greg 

Harrier and three former 

Parkiand athietes have re- 

ceived athietic academic 

awards. 

Harrier was named a 

Coiiegiate Schoiastic Aii- 
American by the United 
States Achievement 

Academy. At ieast a 3.3 

grade average is required. 
Basketba!! piayers 

Christopher Warren, of 

Mahomet; Kimberiy 
Roberts, of Chicago, and 
Martina Underwood, of 

Ciinton, were among the 300 

students named Academic 

A!! Americans for the spring 
semester by the Nationa! 
Junior Coiiege Athietic 

Association. 

Warren has an an associ- 

ate degree in Business 

Administration and pians to 
attend Concordia University 
in Chicago. 
Roberts, a Liberai Arts stu- 

dent. pians to attend 

Morehead State University 
in Morehead, Ky. 
Underwood, a graduate 

with an associate degree in 
Office Careers/Legai 
Secretary, works for State 

Farm in Bioomington 
To quaiify for the honor, 

students must have com- 

peted three semesters of 

coUege, have participated in 
at ieast one season at the 

varsity !evel at the coUege 
from which he/she is nomi- 

nated. and must have an ac- 
cumuiative grade point 
average of 3.6 or better on a 

4.0 scaie for 45 semester 

hours. 

WPCD (88.7) 
footbaH 
schedute 
Station WPCD (88 7 FM) 

wi!) begin its scheduie of 

high schooi footba!! broad- 
casts with Decatur 

MacArthur at Centennial on 

Sept 3 
A!i games begin at 7:30 

p m with coverage by 
WPCD starting at 7:20 p m. 
The season's broadcast 

scheduie of games wi!! con- 

tinue with Mattoon at 

Centennia!. Sept. 10; 

Norma! at Centra!, Sept !7; 

Mattoon at Urbana, Sept. 
24 

A!so: Centennia! at 

Centra!, Oct. !; Char!eston 

at Urbana. Oct. 8; 

Centennia! at Urbana, Oct 

15; Urbana at Centra!, Oct 

22, and Linco!n at 

Centennia!, Oct 29. 

SPACE FtLMS 
i Sept 2nd -7:30 pm 

151 Loomis Lab of Physics 
Corner of Green and Goodwin, Urbana 

Free admission 

For more tnfo. cat) 328-0994 

///f/ii 
Next Meeting Saturday Sept 11th 1pm 15" Loomis Lab 

COUNSELLOR BOB S 

<r<R 

Let Counsellor Bob be your witty guide to the right 
career path No appointment needed; check out your 

potential in hundreds o! job categories using the 

convenience ot your own computer! 

This program will enable you to 

- Target specific careers A majors wifft help 
from my interest and skiffs inventory 

* Discover career possibilities for seemingly 
non practical college majors 

* Selectively browse over 750 career options 

Counaaffor Bo& s 

anftcs ̂  adwce 

m a funfouse 

program from 

Sand Stl 95 ptusH 00 shtppng and handtmg chedt o< money otdet to 
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Addtess 
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Coach Buss; 

'X-country one of the best' 

by Srad/ey Dav/s 

Prospectus Staff Mfrfter 

Coach Ron Buss toid the 

Prospectus that "The cross 

country team for !993 is 

one of the better recruiting 
ciasses thatI have had." 

Freshmen are going to 

comprise the majority of the 
teams this year. AH mem- 

bers of the women s team 

are first-year students. Todd 
Moore is the only returning 
sophomore of the men s 

team. 

The five freshmen mem- 

bers of the women's team 

are: Patricia Waish, Andrea 

Jones, Corey Rayburn, 
Shannon Good, and 

Catherine Fry. 
Men's team members are 

Aaron Culbertson, Mark 

Holcomb, John Jess, Corey 
Finn, Jason Para, and Larry 

Roby. Todd Moore is return- 

ing to the Cross Country 
team. 

The Cross Country 
Schedule for 1993 starts 

September 11 at the 

Milliken Classic in Decatur. 

The team will also have an 

invitation here on Sept. 18 

at 10:30 a m. 

Coach Buss said the com- 

petition this year "is going 

to be a fight among 

Parkland, Danville, and 

Spoon River 
" 

The Parkland Cobra Cross 

Country team finished sec- 

ond in regionals for men's 
and women s teams last 

year. Buss hopes this team 
will reach state this year. He 

added that some of the 

players have done well in 

high school events and that 

it looks very positive for 

that state goal to happen. 
There also is a chance 

that some new members 

will be joining the team 

from the Aug. 30 tryouts. 

1 

Do You: 
Eat... 

Breathe.. 
Liue... 
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[p3)§3ii3(Dtn 

* t5 hrs./mk. 
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* Schoiarship aiso auaiiabie 

Susan Herrei, Editor 
Prospectus Office 

X155 
3512216 

The Prospectus is seehing a iogo /br siih screen production. 
The winning design wih be used /or t-shirts and/or /achets. 

Designs must have ahowance /or size reduction or increase. 

Contestants must be enrobed /or the /ah of '93. 

Oniy one submission per contestant. 

Submissions Must Be; 
1. Original/ 

2. Freehand/Computer Graphics 
or a combination of each is weicome. 

3. Entries must be compieted in inh. /No Bahpoint Pen) 

D e a d [ t n e "S" Wed. Sept. 22, i 992 5.00 PM 

Submit Entries To The Prospectus Office (XI55) 
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20- 
Student success com 

windows, students will be 

seen helping each other in a 
comfortabte setting. 
Another project which is 

currency being impte- 
mented is the estabhshment 

of the Educational Video 

Center and the distance 

teaming ctassroom. 
The distance teaming 

method of making education 
more accessible is the way 
of the future, said Harris. 
She said she has been 

traveting throughout the dis- 
trict, 

" 

gaining support for 

what we want to do and ask- 

ing them to designate a par- 
ticutar ctassroom . 

"Receptivity has been fan- 
tastic," she said. 

Community cotteges were 

designed to make access to 
education more readity 
avaitabte, but we are taking 
that one step farther." 
With severat remote sites, 

a few students tocated 

around the district can com- 

bine. making the possibility 
of a ctass a reatity. 

tt sgotngtooe, ftnmn, 

far more cost effective, in 

the long run, not the short 
run. The start-up costs are 

just astronomical. 
"This is something that we 

should be doing. It's within 

our mission. It's something 1 
am very committed to." 

Harris served on the state- 

wide telecommunication 
task force She said, "One of 
(he major goafs is to iirtk not 

only all community colleges 
but also higher ed. four-year 
institutions as well as the 

common schools, and gov- 
ernmental agencies, busi- 
ness, and industry so that 
we re all one big classroom, 
and we can do a number of 

things for each other." 
In the future, there may be 

statewide, possibly nation- 
wide classrooms. 

Harris believes Parkland 

can play a major role in the 
whole effort of educational 

communication. 

The Center for Excellence 

in Teaching and Learning is 
another area Harris plans to 

support and expand in the 

coming year. 
This Center wm centrattze 

everything done for and by 
faculty at Parkland inctuding 
the mentoring program, 
teaching evaluations, faculty 
evaluations, development, 
rewards, and recognition. 
"This will give faculty the 

leadership role in determin 

ing what they want, what 

they need, and more impor- 
tantly, what kind of support 
they need to improve teach- 

ing and learning. 
"What they've done in one 

year is really wonderful," 
said Harris. 

The Center will be very in- 

volved with new faculty. 
"We have to have stellar 

faculty with broad based ex- 

perience and knowledge," 
said Harris. "We have to 

have faculty who love teach- 

ing and who love students." 
The Center designed a 

mentoring program for new 

facuity. Every new instructor 

coming to Parkiand wiii be 

assigned a master- 

-teacher-mentor who wi!i 

heip that new person adjust 
to this new situation. 

"Even instructors who 

come here with teaching ex- 

perience need to adjust their 
methods to this environ- 

ment," she said. 
"We aiso need to get more 

invoived with working with 
the facuity in the high 
schoois and iinking up with 
them to create a whoie edu 

cationai system. We need to 

heip students prepare them- 
seives before they come to 
Parkiand. The iast iook (at 
student statistics) showed 

that 60 per cent of our stu- 

dents, when they enter 

Parkiand. have to take a re- 

media! course of some kind, 

usuaiiy math or Engiish." 
The emphasis wii! be on 

preparing the common 

schooi facuity with curricuia 
that prepare the students for 

entering the academic pro- 
gram. 
A one-day workshop ts 

planned for high school 
teachers and counselors to 

he)p them coordinate and 

articulate curricula with 

technology and different 

teaching philosophies. 
Another area of concern 

for Harris in the coming 
year is student safety. 

"This is a pet peeve of 

mine," said Harris, "1 want 

to make sure that peopie fee) 
safe here." 

The new tights in the 

parking )ots, the tetephones 
linked to Heatth and Safety, 
and the new patro) officers 
wi!) be very hetpfu) and as-, 

suring to students, she said. 
The security force has been 
increased and now has 

more actual potice training. 
Harris feels that these 

safety measures for the 

College and its surroundings 
will boost enrollment. 

The Child Development 
Center, is opening this se- 
mester, and approval of 

funding for a new, perma- 
nent Center is another as- 

pect of change in the coming 
years, Harris said. 

One most important goal 
for this year, according to 

Harris, is to ensure that stu- 

dents feel welcome at 

Parkland no matter what 

their race, age, gender, eth- 

nicity, or background. 
"We want to say that when 

you come to Parkland, our ( 

doors are open. You're going 
. 

.. 

Enough Mready! 

Behind every singie Garcia s 
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^ 
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Some Peopie Ca!! Us 

White Others Cat! Us 

Some Even Cat) Us 

But the Smart Ones Ca!! Us 

FiRST 
Peopte in-the-know ca!) us firs! because we 

pu! our customers firs! 

For checking and savings accounts, toans. 

or any other persona) or business banking 
services, we re atways the one to cat) first 

Cat) us first , for the tast word in financia) 

services 

' F!RST FEDERAL 
OFCHAM!AiGN-URBANA 
Locaity Owned. Operated and Dedicated 
205 West Pars Avenue Champaign 356 7266 
Country Farr Shopping Center Champaign 359-2242 
40t West Kirby Avenue Champaign 3517311 
301 West Springfield Avenue Urbana 326 0500 

# BE 



New survey shows 

Campus organizations coo! 
by Karen A/eusadf 

Co//ege Press Serv/ce 

!t is definiteiy considered 
cooi to join campus organiza- 
tions these days, and there is 
more campus unity than ever 
before, according to a new 
survey that credit creative 
freshman orientation pro- 
grams with sparking student 
interest. 

Programs that range from 
wiidemess treks to New Yark 
cultural whirts are in; ctass- 
room style orientations are 
out Today s freshman pro- 
grams atso dea) with "rea! 
world" issues, the University 
of Puget Sound survey 
showed, and dont skirt 

A!DS, aicoho! abuse, and 
date rape issues. 

"Orientation's not for any 
other purpose than to prepare 
students to survive in the 

rea) wortd," said Witt Terry, 
vice president for student ser- 
vices at Davidson College in 
North Carolina. one of the 

schoois surveyed in the 

study 
llie survey, which included 

responses from tit) liberal arts 

school throughout the nation, 
reported that more students 
are in a joining mood, and H) 
percent said campus cohe- 
sion is improving Another 27 
percent reported that their 
school's retention rate is im- 

proving 
A!! attributed the changes 

to action packed orientation 

programs. 
The programs, which 63 

percent of the schoots termed 
"an essentia! marketing too!," 
touted a near!y !00 percent 
attendance rate. The scope of 
these programs wi!) continue 
to expand, the survey pre- 
dicted. with the addition of 

optiona! programs such as 
security and campus safety. 

Fifty-six of the schoots sur- 
veyed reported that their ori- 
entation programs run from 
three to four days, and 30 
percent said they schedute a 
fu!) week or more of activi- 
ties. There were no reports of 
one day programs; however, 
some )ast !onger than a 

week. 

For exampie, at Co!gate 
University in Hamitton, N.Y, 
the freshman orientation pro- 

gram continues throughout 
the the first semester with 

meetings schedu!ed twice a 
week on topics of interest to 
students. 

"We prepare students for 

choices and responsibitities 
they face as citizens in our 
campus community." said 
SaHy Campbell. dean of first- 
year students at Colgate. 
Davidson College freshmen 

also have assignments that 
last beyond orientation week 
They are required to read a 
hook on diversity, and they 
take a six week course deal 

ing with heatth issues. 

Sixty percent of the col- 
!eges reported that they 

transport new freshmen to 

off-campus sites. For exam- 
pie, Puget Sound students 
teave the Tacoma, Wash., 
campus and camp overnight 
whiie Coigate University stu- 
dents go on six-day hikes 
through the Adirondacks. 
Freshmen at Grinneii 

Coiiege at Grinneii, !a., visit 
iocai farms, community ser- 
vice sites and pack a iunch 
for a day-trip to a scenic 
recreationai spot, whiie stu- 
dents at Barnard coiiege tour 
the Big Appie, taking in mu- 
seums and theater dates and 
dinners in New York's ethnic 
restaurants. 

"We are focusing on some 

key coiiege iife issues such as 
aicohoi and toierance for di- 

versity." said Ariene Hunter, 
dean of students at 

Manhattan Coiiege in 

Riverdaie, N Y. 
Viiianova University in 

Pennsvivania reported that 

they added sessions on AIDS 
and sexuai assauit awareness 

to its program this year. 
Students run portions of the 
orientation for incoming 
freshmen 

Parkiand's Success 

Seminar for new students 
was conducted on Juiy )2. 
The Coiiege aiso offers 

ORN if)i, an eight-week 
course designed to introduce 
new students to campus. 

Auto 

ramming 
professor 
by College Press Service 

Taitahassee, Fta.—A pro- 
fessor at Ftorida State 

University was charged with 
ramming his car into a stu- 
dent's car when the student 

woutdn't move his vehicte 

from facuity parking, the 
Florida Fiamabcau reported. 
Paut Witkens. a business 

professor, was charged with 
disorderty conduct and 

given a citation for recktess 
driving by campus potice. 

According to reports, the 
student parked his Nissan in 
a facutty parking tot. 

Witkens asked the student to 

move his car. The student 

totd Witkens "he didn't care" 

and watked away. 
Witkens attegedty putted 

his car behind the Nissan, 

rammed it . drove around 

the parking tot and rammed 
the front of the car. No one 

was hurt, the Flambeau re- 

ported. 

New Student 

Photo by Jimmy Fishbein 

Deedee Tadese, a PC fresdman. onp/na/Zy from Efdtop/a. was 

da/pad w/fd dar dooZ( sa/acdon af fda ParZ(/and BooZrsfore dy 

Soo/(sfore emp/oyee <4dene Barder and fde Bat/ Mart/tn 

Bemmers. 7adese /s sfaymg w/fd Bet/e/end Bemmers tn Banfoa/ 

wd<7e adendtng c/asses af ParMand. 

Spofts contptex o t 

so customers can watch 

their favorite sporting 
events. On weekends, he 

pians to have bands and disc 
jockeys. 
Sand voiieybaii courts wiH 

be iocated at the compiex 
and pians inciude ieagues 
and tournaments for 2 and 

4-man teams. 

Spectators wiii be abie to 

watch the events trom an 

outside patio and beer gar- 
den or from tabies located 

around the diamonds. "We 

want peopie to come out and 

enjoy themseives and be 
comfortabie," Wendiing 
says. This is a piace for peo- 
pie where peopie in the area 
can go to have a good time 

" 

Brown Bags and Specia! Events—Fa!! 1993 

n WOMEM S PROGHAMS AMDEERVtCES 

New!! New!! 

The Friday Sid on Lunch and dtscussm group, every Fnday at noon tn the X2!2 

Lounge. AH facuhy. staff, students, and community welcome! 

Reading Discussion Group Every fourth Fnday at noon tn the X2I2 Lounge, the 

Fnday Saton will discuss a chosen reading on women's issues and concerns. 

DatefTime Program Place 

Fn. Sept 10. 
12 noon 

The Fnday Salon 
Lunch and discussion group 

Thurs., Sept. 16. Brown Bag 

X2I2 Lounge 

RoomX222 

12 noon 

Fn. Sept. 17. 
12 noon 

Fn.Scpt24. 
12 noon 

An Overview of OWPS Events. Programs, and Services 

fnctudes a reception for Women's Scholarship and Award 
winners for fall 1993. 

The Fnday Salon 
Lunch and discussion group 

Reading Dtscusston Croup 
Women Who Run With Wolves 

Thurs.. Sept 30. Brnwn Bag 

X2I2 Lounge 

X2I2 lounge 

Ritom X222 

12 noon 

Fn.. On. i. 
)2 noon 

Thurs.. Oct. 7. 
!2 noon 

Fn. Oct 8. 

12 noon 

Thurs.. Oct 14. 

12 noon 

Fn.. Oct. IS. 
f2noon 

Fn.. Oct 22. 
12 noon 

Representations of Women of ( o)or in Recent Films 

The fnday Saton 
Lunch and discussion group 

BtuwnBag 
D I VO R C E. Part f The W oman 

The Friday Salon 
Lunch and discussion group 

Brown Bag 
D f V-O-R C E. Part H The Children 

The Fnday Salon 
Lunch and discussion group 

Reading Discussion Group 
Women Who Run With Wolves 

Thurs.. Oct. 28. Bmwn Bag 

X2!2 Lounge 

Room X222 

X2i2 Lounge 

Room X222 

X2I2 Lounge 

X2I2 Lounge 

RoomX222 

X2I2 Lounge 

Partdand College 

12 noon Writings and Readings by and about 
Asian American Women 

Fri.. Oct. 29. The Friday Salon 
12 noon Lunch and discussion group 

Thurs -Sat. Getting Down to Business: 
Nov H 13 Making Gender Balanced. Multicultural 

Education a Reality in Illinois Schools 

Featuring byrtotM by Fame: 8anbs. 
Fafru'ia /M Coffuu, and Afyra and David Sadbr 

Rcgistrauon fee is required 

Fn.Kov. 19. The Fnday Salon X2!2 Lounge 
12 noon Lunch and discussion group 

Thurs.. Dec. 9. Brown Bag Room X222 

12 noon Men Killing Women A Feminist Analysts 

DON'T FOKGKT!! 

The Office of Women's Programs and Services atso sponsors. 
- A Women's Rcsoume Center (Room X2I2) with pamphiets. books, journals. articles, 

videotapes, and bibliographies on a variety of topics related to women, gender, and race 

* Scholarships and awards for women, including The Working Woman. The Winning 
Woman, and the Donna Rutledge Busick Returning Woman Award 

- Woman centered counseling and support services for referral, rcsour.es and advocacy 
on women's concerns and issues 

For /urtber tr^ormanon and tmutance. caff 2f7J3f'234f or drop by Room X2 /2 

24(X) West Bntdtey Avenue - (Itantputgn, [Htnots B!S2)-tSW 



Parktand CoHege Te!ecourse Schedu!e 
TELECOURSE LESSONS: WEEK SEPTEMBER 6 

BUS 101 #2 
ECO 101 #2 

HIS 105#1 

HUM 120#2 

MGT101#1 

PSY101#1 

POS 122#1 

REL 10241 

REL10242 

SOC 10141 

Business Opportunities/Forming a Business 
Invisible Hand/Can't Always Get What you Want 

Closing the Frontier/Rise ot Big Business 

FilmSynamic Illusion/Not Just Great Escape 
Managerial World Environment of Management 
What is Psychology'!' Research Methods 
Government & You/ Living Constitution 
What is Religion? 
Six Dimensions of World Views 

Social Interaction to Social Structure 

Sociolog, Interaction. Conflict. Change 

Tuesday. September 7 

9:00 am 
10:00 am 

11:00 am 

noon 

1 00 pm 
2:00 pm 
3:00 pm 
4:00 pm 
5:00 pm 
5:30 pm 
7:30 pm 

THE MONEY PUZZLE 
HUMANITIES THROUGH THE ARTS 

AMERICA IN PERSPECTIVE 

BUSINESS FILE 
SOCIOLOGICAL IMAGINATION 

PSYCHOLOGY: HUMAN BEHAVIOR 

GOVERNMENT BY CONSENT 
TAKING THE LEAD 

IL Educ Need for Options & Alternatives 
Lost in the Shuffle Homeless Children 

Urbana School Board Meeting, live 

Wednesday. September 8 

6:00 pm U H.S 1993 Commencement 
7 30 pm Teaming Middle School 

8:30 pm GED READING. CH 2. Reading 
9 00 pm GED MATH. CH 2. Fractions 

9:30 pm GED WRITING. CH.2. Mechanics 

Thursday. September 9 

9 00 am GOVERNMENT BY CONSENT 

10:00 am PSYCHOLOGY HUMAN BEHAVIOR 
11:00 am BUSINESS FILE 

noon AMERICA IN PERSPECTIVE 

100 pm SOCIOLOGICAL IMAGINATION 

2 00 pm HUMANITIES THROUGH THE ARTS 

3:00 pm THE MONEY PUZZLE 

4 00 pm TAKING THE LEAD 

5 00 pm BELIEFS AND BELIEVERS 

6:00 pm BELIEFS AND BELIEVERS 

7:00 pm Changing Masculinities 
7:30 pm Parkland Report & Calendar 

8:00 pm H S Bowls: Blue Ridge. Cissna Park 
8:30 pm Career Guidance for Women 

9 30 pm Parkland Futures Conference. Pf 2 

Friday, September 10 

9 00 am BELIEFS AND BELIEVERS 
10:00 am BELIEFS AND BELIEVERS 
1100 am HUMANITIES THROUGH THE ARTS 

noon AMERICA IN PERSPECTIVE 

TAKING THE LEAD 

PSYCHOLOGY HUMAN BEHAVIOR 

MONEY PUZZLE 
SOCIOLOGICAL IMAGINATION 

GOVERNMENT BY CONSENT 

BUSINESS FILE 

Career Guidance for Women 

NATOA Municipal Programming 

TELECOURSE LESSONS: WEEK SEPTEMBERS 

BUS 101 #3 Forming a Business Corp/Managing Business 

ECO 101#3 The Free Ride< Blowing the Whistles 

HIS 105*2 Labor s Struggle/ The Huddled Masses 

HUM 120#3 Film Seeing Alt/Drama Imitation of Life 

MGT 101 #2 Interpersonal & Organizational Communication 

Directing Motivating for Excellence 

PSY 101 <12 Biology of Behavior/Brain, Mind Connection 

POS 122#2 Constitution in Crisis/ Federalism 

REL 102#3 The Religious Experience 
REL 102#4 Religious Experience Hinduism 

SOC 101 #2 Sociological Thinking & Research/ Culture 

Monday. September 13 

5 00 pm IL Educ Need for Options & Alternatives 
5:30 pm Lost in the Shuffle Homeless Children 

7 00 pm Champaign School Board Meeting live 

Tuesday. September 14 

9 00 am GOVERNMENT BY CONSENT 

10:00 am PSYCHOLOGY HUMAN BEHAVIOR 
1100 am BUSINESS FILE 

noon AMERICA IN PERSPECTIVE 

1 00 pm SOCIOLOGICAL IMAGINATION 

2 00 pm HUMANITIES THROUGH THE ARTS 

3 00 pm THE MONEY PUZZLE 

4 00 pm TAKING THE LEAD 

5 00 pm IL Educ Need for Options & Alternatives 

5 30 pm Lost in the Shuffle Homeless Children 

6 00 pm The Magic Stone The Play 
6 40 pm U S H Talent Show 

Wednesday. September 15 

5:00 pm The Magic Stone The Play 
6 00 pm Parkland Report & Calendar 

6 30 pm For Arts Sake Metals Illinois 

7 00 pm H S Bowls Blue Ridge, v Cissna Park 

7:30 pm Career Guidance for Women 

8 30 pm GED READING. CH 3. Reading 
9 OO pm GED MATH. CH 3 . Unmtxed. mixed nos 

9 30 pm GED WRITING. CH 3. Nouns and Verbs Mechanics 

1 00 pm 
2:00 pm 
3:00 pm 
4 00 pm 
5:00 pm 
6 00 pm 
7:00 pm 
8:00 pm 

This program guide is prepared in the Department of Continuing Education 

at Parkland Coltege. If you would like to be on the mailing list, or have 

questions or comments, please write PCTV or call (217) 351-2475 

Wow ts the fane (o aw Madniosh s%em 
a; fj% !owes( ̂n'oes % (Ms season.' 

M*anm& 
CdtxOnac 

Macintosh 
Centris6l0 

Macintosh Coior Ciassic 4/80 

$999 SWES3S0 

68030 mtcrrrpntcessor runntngat 16 MHz, 4 mb RAM. 80- 

megabyte interna) hard dtsk, 14 megabyte mterna) Appte 
SuperDrive*, Standard Keyboard, Buttt-in Microphone 

Macintosh Centris 610 4/80 

S\YE$7!7 

68040 microprocessor running at 20 MHz, 4 mb RAM, 80- 

megabyte hard disk, Appte Basic Cotor Monrtor (not ptc- 
tured), 14 megabyte mterna! Appte SuperDrive, Ethernet 

networking port, Extended Keyboard 

4 

Savings a!so avaiiahte on our L(J Hi. Centris 650, PowerBook and PowerBook Duo Systems. 
Ptus, save on our poputar StyieWnter H and Persona! LaserWriter 300 printers. 

For more information and to p!ace your order, eat! 800-877-H!ED. 

<o t/wigf ncMCf /SitMX 4«X"" OftuAyr /S. 7WJ <& i/H&n't j.'djfA tM 
r h* .%ph? .'^/ O^rStn^r /m 



CLASSIFIED 

/tnnooncentents 

Wotontottffes 

Servfcea 

Hefp Wanted 

OnetOWtce 

^O^t ̂ nd yoand 

p*ts 

?OeF?ent 
^oonwnote Wanted 

F?OOnM! ?0^ Ment 

Sobfets 

Trove/ 

Wanted To #ay 
Wanted 

/?ersona/s 

business 

Sfrvitfs 

Word processing for term 

papers, theses, resumes, tet- 

ters. etc. — taser printed. 
Cat) K32-9693. 

forBrnt 

^RUpEALESTATE] 
We have campus 

and off-campus units 

ranging from 1 to 4 

bedrooms, either fur- 

nished or unfur- 
nished Cat! us about 
summer subtet or 

renting thi* (ait 

Call 
356-1873 

Met come Bock Students 

Suh<et!0/93 - 4/93 2 hdr 

Heat patd Damage Depostt 
Negotiahte 5430mo 

Mahomet 586-3480 Leave 

Message.is 

Juppor/ Our 

(nsurarMf 

IT'S THE LAW—AUTO 

INSURANCE 

Pay as you drive, monthly 
payments 

BRYA INSURANCE 

355-5555 

at Firestone Country Fair 
.t8s 

Announffmcnb" 

Fundraiser—Perfect for 

schools, churches, and orga- 
nizations. Residual Income 

Free Info BNC Inc RR I 

Box 99 Thawville. IL 60968 

815-268-4331. 2s 

Add to your income by 
telling others about nation- 

ally honored, environmen- 

tally responsible products. 
No inventory! No delivery! 
No booh keeping! 
Costomers buy everyday 
needs wholesale via 800 

number for home delivery. 
1-684-2661..a/t 

Always 
The Last One 

To Know? 

Stay up to date 
with the latest News. 

Entertainment and Sports. 

The Parkland College 

ProspfcfMS 

Don f Re Le/t Put. 

H?!p Wanted 

Are you interested in sociat 

issues, coiiege events, 

poiitics? Work at the 

Prospectus! The position of 
Assistant Editor is available 

We need someone who takes 

charge, who can write and 
edit, and who can heip the 
editor, if you iove the news, 

be where you can deai with it 

first hand—ProrpccOM. This 
a paid position Appiy at 
Xi55. You must be carrying 
6 credit hours.tfn 

Parkiand Student Needed 

For Advertising Position. 
iO hours are avaiiabie for 

this Fall semester. Ad Reps 
must be outgoing and be abte 
to deal with ctients effective- 

iy. if interested, piease stop 
by the Prospectus in X)55 

and taik to Susan Herrei 

Knowledge of Macintosh a 

plus. You must be carrying 6 
credit hours.tfn 

H TliSoMMTl 
[[The Prospectus wiii run 
your ad for 1 semester (4 

months) or untii you 
find a buyer! t5 words: 
$8.25. 20 words: $!1.00. 
Avaiiabie to non-com- 
merciai individuais 

oniy. 3 priced items 
max. No changes may he 
made. *Your ad wiii be 

canceied at the end of 

the semester if a buyer 
is not found. Sorry, no 
refunds. Keguiar price 
would be $iK.50 $24.50. 

prepay your ad in XI56. 

Cfasst/Fed Wd 
tt5 Word^ Stod-na^ (Wttt. Pnrtdand tD^ 52^0; Non Students S3 50 Each Additional 

Word $10 Border $2 00 Words )n Boid $50 Words in Caps $ 50 Ad Copy Centered 

$2 00 Classified Ads Must Be Paid !n Advance. Pay Cash or Check to Parkland College. 
Mail to Prospectus Classified. X155. Parkland College. 2400 W Bradley Ave . 

Champaign. 1L61821 Deadline: 3 Business Days Before Publication. 

The Prospectus is Published Biweekly in the Fall. Summer, and Spring Semesters 

CiassifiecHMsplay 

Advertising 
September 1. 15. 29 Back to Schoo! 

October 13. 27 Issues HaHoween 

Prospecfus ̂ d^erds/ng <s Vour 

Besf ̂ a/ue' 

?0.48f /s Vour Po/enr/a/ Peaders/i<d. 

Ca//. 

f2?7; 35f-2278 
Prospec^MS 

! You Can Pick up Your Copy Of The Parkland Prospectus 
At Any of These Convenient Business ideations. 

Champaign 
Bant On* Country Fair 

Bash in Robbins 

Champaign Pubtit [Jbrary 
County Marhrt 
UCFSGoodwi)) 

Oougtas Brarah tabrary 
Grandy s 
Hardrr ; 

HigMandrr Coin i^undry Bradiry 
Homt Town Pantry 
!GA Round Bam 

Jrwrt.. Country Fair 

Kirby !GA 
) a Bamba 

tKto ])rug (irrm 

Srnior Citirrn s Crntf r 

Sthnuch's 

Wrinrruhnitrf) 

Urbana 

(Joaniy ^(arktL Broadway 
Coanty Markrt Phito 

Covmani Has pita) 
Hardtts 

Jrrry s !GA 
Jtwt) 

Mr Strak 

STrak n Shakr 

Lrhana Pub)k Library 
and 

UnhersHy of tHinois 
Bromky Hai) 
Lnistrsity )nn 

p otkM s 

M?!p Wanted 

Like to take and deveiop 
your own pictures? Have a 

good eye for the interest- 

ing? Come and work at the 

Prospectus! )0-)5 hours are 

now avaiiabie for Photo 

Assistants You must be car- 

rying 6 credit hours this fai). 
Ptease come to X) 55 for your 

appiication.tfn 

!f you have a iove for the 

arts, or anything of human 
interest, appiy for the posi- 
tion of Features Editor. We 

need you for this fait! ) 5 paid 
hours per week are avaiiabie 

You must be carrying 6 credit 
hours. Come to Xi55 for an 

appiication.tfn 

BNC, !nc., a whoiesaie iong 
distance company, is seeing 
independent Representatives 
to give away Four Free Hours 

iong distance to commerciai 
and residential phone cus- 

tomers. Work part-ttme or 

fuli-time. No experience nec- 

essary: just a desire to earn a 

high residual income. Phone 
8i5-268-433i Donatd W. 

Conn. Agent BNC 2* 

Mfip Wm^d 

Are you a witty and funny 
writer? Art you artistic? 

if so. we need you at the 

Prospectus The Prospectus 
pays students $8.00 per car- 

toon if pubtished. Come and 
show us a sampte of your 
work Ask for Susan Herre) 

in XI55. tfn 

Sports Editor position now 
avaitahte at the Prospectus. 
Opening is for i5 Hours per 
week You must be carrying 
6 credit hours, tove sports, 
write objectively. and dea) 
wet! with people For an 

interview fill out an applica- 
tion at XI55. We will train if 

you're the right person tfn 

Earn up to $!0.00 per hour 

deiivering Papa Gitas 

Pizzas. Appty in person 
after 5pm at 505 E. 

University. Champaign. 
Atso hiring part-time shift 

managers starting at 

$5.50/hour, and kitchen 

hetp.9/t 

JVawe. 
_ 

/?<^ress. 
_ 

_ 

Dates to 
_ 

/?^t to t?ea^ 

Sta^e^t. t/es D A^o D 

73r?dgr C/ass^/oaf/or? o/.' _ 

$2.50 Sfadetyfs or $3.50 A*or? Sfaae'rvfs /or 7-35 

Words. /?// /Ids Afasf ^rg/ya^d Afa7<g 0^^c<<s 

/?a^a&/p fo ̂ ar7</ar?d Co//^o TgarsTyggfs W/77 7?g 

Sgrvf </ a S<?//-/7ddr<?ss<?d Sfaw^ygd E<n/g7o/y€ /s 

E^c/osgd 

Bach to Sctioo! 

ParMand CoHege 
Students. 

% 
Z, 

expires 
9/30/93 

L J 

! Housing 
Information 

Parkland College 

Apartment and 

Dormitory 
Listings 

Avaiiabie in 

Student 

Support 
Services 

area. 

Wetcome 

Back 

* 
Students 

To Find a 

Roommate, 
FiiiOuta 

Roommate 

Questionairre 

in the Student 

Support 
Services area. 

Classified-- 
Advertising 

September 1,15. 29. 

Back to Schoo! 

October 13. 27 Issues. 

Halloween 

Prospectus y4dtrert/s/np 

/s yourBesM/a/u^' 

70.487 /s Vour 

Pofent/a/ PeadersO/o. 

Ca//. 

^2 7 7) 35 7-2278 

Par^7r!fr4 

ProspcrtMS 



^.OWEST 
GROCERY 
PRKES 

Open 24 Hours 

CHAMPAtGN 
!73 AT MATTM 

MRBAMA 
MST SOUTH OF 3 PO)MT3 

MEW LO€AT!OM AT 

SUNNYCREST MALL 
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